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 De Profundist By Oscar Wilde (Methuen and Co.
 - :2s. 6d.)
   In a prefatory dedication te this beautiful edition, Mr.

t" R. obert Ross, the editor, confesses that he does net write
 'alife of NVilde, because he i$ not capable of doing so.
, He believes "Mr. Robert Sherard has ably supplied the
lrgeficiency.." We don't. Nor do we believe that there
v is any English writer able to write it ; and we hope no

 attempts will be made in our time
i The most important new matter in this edition are
. the tvvo letters on prison life reprinted from the "Daily
" Chronicle."-The first one is on                                           Warder                                the case                                        of
 Martin, whe had been "dismissed by the Prison Com-
F-- missioners for having given some sweet biscuits to a
P little hungry child." "The cruelty that is practised by
 day and night on children in English prisons is in-
k/ crgdl'-bl.e,. exc.e-pt to thosg Ltthhat have witnessed it and are

DAJLY
r-be THE
     l

 .aware ef the brutality of the system." The children
 suffer from terror. "The child's face was like a white

,SZIai,/ts/iili`:/i,/ig////k"l"i/elj.:,lkR,,1,/llll;.;n/r,g!,,\.f•/ll//eSdii•i{c$,,eg•lj.i,ii./S'd/rt/ghg/F,/11ei,l,5,,,k',L•

ll.'eie,a.ge.d.o,n':th,,i.n.k,.w.e,ds,n,'g,d.o.2u:h,.Zh,}'n.g,s,n.o,w,a.d,.ay.g;

.

?:,SC'liftg,g',.llfl,gRY`.rp,2n.."r,e..d,r8\g",.i.%oRgsit:i6tgt,,2sga,ug?

 :m` ental disease of any. kind. They are as a class
,{ugnorant men. The pathology of the mind is unknown
g, o them."
l The second l.etter is on prison reform. The "three
,pe,rmanent punishments authorised by !aw in English
ft prisons are : Hunger, insomnia, disease."                                       The first re•-
,"'

xform, and "perhaps the most diMcult, is to humanise
Åí• the governors of prisons, to civilise, the warders, and to
,Christianise the chaplains." We fear there is another•
$'boq"ba,il".gdihM.C."5tl.ittAS,.tOthC,iVi,i:'lek.tbh.ett.E."gfi.iS.ht9he.OtPi.e'.'-,

I'-.so.X'Z',8,S.d.e.ris.fif2Y."d.?d,:gO.n,,s.a7.a.g,&rg•.e",ge,s,t'.ti}2"d,:•mi-

- "nal judges. 'Il}e Penal Reforrn Leagueswould do well
tSo obtain permission to reprint these letters, and to
 scatter them over the land. -
11iGsil,w",X,oe.hr2,"."e,{dilg.t",:"e:a,X,d:,tn,&,8.\Otj'i.ce:t.}:a",.i/,i.gtY,S/-.O:f.n,dg,ers/t-

" .azt avec aes arbres el des kommes.

                     Jt-:.•L,i sT. tgetrTELEGRAPK
                         ;

g•illlUrv`hiimaf,Ygg,,PeebibseNv.iiilllPale.i.dtilllllilai::ill.ii:kttitTee;,iiliXllimthi:

moc'e imtte 1%dw lrEhere ean be littbo daubi) tim
Stseer ere ttesuined to have a ma pt2b`)e in our
tft,e!uutuse. Os(nr Wildeis "So"} of Man" ma
imy the 1nitiYl"best rriksture af inngined Soaiaim,
eet'tpt{ttly ete preieol ua(lf ut nst nm mp im
tw. . -pm. ivbei"s; aand tbe mDre ai}ur-
                miatitrca' eaf e lpeefti'e ilnlagtinee•
               egsaymi ",Nl be reagl goc` tihe
              pme and the iusight of thek
                with an epi.qram and il}"tni•
                     [Eltire} gzuNt value edi
                   fup " p6ssing etset,enbe.nil

      WORKS OF OSCAR WILDR,
i.{i,',...,vv`ebes::,:"m?.:l`ua1tH`i:i:im'il'llilit$lg,,:::g,IEifritK:Et"[E!h.g,",'ng,`

Åéf bcLrtian GrBy," is published br (lhaotes Clar:"ng-
pto.abT,"EIS..ftE,Pt"'s,Sl?'S{gl:netlkji:i.Ilittt,tt,'pthaloJemll?tg2.el

           'rmve' ous lippueRg\,pavs, etsfiays, mi MisedtlnE#tspage pape(rs. 3
t!Vfii6 chied imrcst, Qf th edS3bian ap`acsti imx: dwl
betauty of the im):g imeisges is dw in is tlie eulr ,
mptillli`gptitaLim eqid pmplete oalleebon in which n-oth-

"Y!iig" of doubt•ful wuth"mbip hsa,s 'tm edmibted bs, '
kbe edit)oar, beEr. RaflSbGr'ti                  Ikss, anct tihaS & maf mawy pagew wlSeh ,gpulGi ctidwise. Iwe beeal M
buaied in p(mbdicats and the "(mecpmclarre,b cplumnss
of newgpfipers. ?anniwti to reprint has im
granbed by tahe hrttild`ms (NE tbe ve"ionB mpyrighitus for
tihis tagardyliniibe(leditienQniy, so that ib vvill rennta
igltiktt,,Iii'linil#iiligllllil'n,$rary!ieces,,.Pl.ua{IIZt-mmim-7,i,i\ISijiiltl,..to,co.o.lilleiil:

.iijtlllii:iitsi',be,SS.,,.vaXliii.re,i""t".aboiiZ-:il:.ge-.liei-'illgillii-i(,".e..ti.;elg.E:g

 ths differenee of a man's mcod azKl prcnouncevaents
 m ditferen#tiua attd ciwwt{utoes are etten th.g
 grvet-esS preof of aineeoity. It vepqkl be ttw lpi
6'//a•/TII'li:r.e.iatt"ul•llllliJeoli-""S[li'l'III"i:'ililE'IIv-'k".e.',,tr#tileu.la:;i;7I/:Jif

ing, dnrtnd $y the

 im. His crhical
fbeaTaby of thedr
.eribe, whieh piereas

      wWh a pm•
 Wilde's pmadoxes is tbet t2rey are ww rueret
 tastic, or eRly inventxxl
 aiwsye e&nim a gam af truth er bits at an mepted
  vpesy. ffis Åíaa'ry taies ere tJie mieresb in otib }an-•
,guagQ. 1!he sinort gtories are geus of humeur' and
 i!}v6ntion. -Ne atathoT psrhaps evar so deftly
                                  eom.trs".sgillil..".'{h,.te,,E,.vhtnf..,eu'r,ill],IJm6111.lllllhij,l..te2!rc,l,upt,.,,•'aSillalll:-,

itiuet:;pul;•ggclstee,•teraiZ/Gebessimce;•tulgh6tyZdg::iF?stlxx?,rnDpteseylgr;'

Åíundis " ma people have suspededL insineerity buS
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Hew DvKEs TALK.
  The late Mr. Oscar Wirde told

me that he once asked Ouida
what she herself considered the
especially strong point in her own

work and the chief secret of its

success. 1be lady's answer may
have been ajoke, but it had much
conviction and some point in it:
--"I am the only living English
writer}" she said, "who knows
how two Dukes talk when they
ate by themselves."---Mr. E. H,
Cooper in the Fortnightly.
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            tsueq!g{.A lo-JeqtunlF,(Jlip u! oseengu!
)Sxpl 1 uooq suq oueqr gSep Ase3 gsed eoj eqqa!M,

                               .sJex?E
)ue sxemw uopSaaD pmu eueM tyeeEI unetNIeq xx?d
,les eq aoeld exeq u!a qop?tu geqogo g SepDdi
                  'qosnqo Sg!zr!xit ge teQ!"Qa
ge,.ElaQ nv eAgS amexe tl eqaeTI •xw xqfi!U aSnl
 'lzugAE pue eq Sle-ma aegaeen ag4 K?pseqSeAL

             7iVbUVW
(•pcy!År 'e() ptre `g(icoc) `pa1 aoJ ;uafiv `fxx!cnvs Srddns

Urooxe 'm 'oes `'ony, `eu!As `suoleps. cu•d `LrmIo aog
nyrnetuouv pme sesucNH loJ `neomo! nv `llmpueg
"a'eXoilRllei`g61[.lllih'gstte#Pao`dYlil?utW'eeqg,'1[]J?`!oQs'i.ErsFecii:gq.op

Lop ecour ele elmr ao3 opd?eooi ofippsq uaa eq[t
               'Sapaede SJode ooA.S sgceoueo
rye-modo ele4 prope eDomorpn? oSxlyl 'uO!4oux"4e
,ni e 8mp(md ein eqtoouoo Smpuns g,SIuveils 'xw
            'SapaeAg ;s?t IpJ acueqs aqS!rv v

NO.LdWVR31"il
,im TtVpaOmaOO "'H- ndeG dtneas pags epens ng
pt•oul'•pow •qjeq wwJ `IeqoH i,eqg
aoflnu(laxu `slmu 's 'D---'pmuieo-7i'Ig(Iomtvexge'H
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gbai'g:ty!! -
t"beliiil-tyo;umein Mr•Jehn
f'"Living Masters ef Music" series
                   Strauss, biogrzapt]y of Riehard

LThis has tnen written by
                     Ernest and erudite eritic, Mr.
 Born at Munich in 1864, Strauss
 son of an instrumoritalist 'in
 Orehestfa oÅí that city.
 Fraulein Pauline de Ahde, a
 wlzo-had ereabed tbQ principal

      "Guntram." Hts'  ope;a,

CSironidet
                             Laners
                           will be g
                         one od tbe
most tfilked-of composers of the present day.,

                    that eonscientious
                           Newman.
                           skas the
                         the Ceurt
                   In i894 be married
                        ypung slnger
                         part fn his
                     lest big work was
".'

gpt,e'IS" i' ga,,se.t/r&g,of.,OS.esg,XY.1'd:?hsSs6a,m.al

 '"jutesviewbets2/a."--"L:---

1[r,a, ("fy4•tgor
 " -Jnl"GROVE,S DICTIONARY." •
              .-pt-,-pt-,e).-.-.-,-..
  It the world knows aittle ot atg lpteatest
 iS knows still less ot its greatest musicians;

 ot " Grove's Dictiomary of Music and Musicians

 over the story ot the trials, the struggles,
 the triumphs ot the masters and interpreters
 melody; ean glean knewJedge ot aneient
 of music and instruments; ean acquaint
 with the earliest examples of orchestration; in
 word, eatu avail himse}t ot the researeh ot
 snd gifted expartg. These aro points
 to be noted by the amateur and the
 The cultured critie will gtance more
 at the acconnts given of modern and !iving
 posers, ot the men now making musical
                            !ett out Nothing, indeed, seems to have ltoen
                          which •this admirably complete work,                        of
 Macmillan and Co. .have jost issued the
 vo!ume. !o this there sre elese npon G

 land, M.A., F.S.A., who contributes 6n

 Strauss as an original comtposer. Aecording to
 editor he began as a "toNower ot the
 ideaIs." Then, we take it, Strauss wrote
  his inspirations with simple, matural '
 and withoue that bizarrerie which Schubert,

                                  '                                   -"
                                   i                               mett,
                                but
with the precions possession of the gocMIIy volumee
                                 s)
the lover ot the divine arit can linger affectionately

                                and
                                 Of .
                               forms
                              himselt
                                  o
                               busy
                            especially
                           performer.
                          particulatly
                               eom.
                             higipry.
                                 ot
                              Messrs.
                              iourth
                             ihundred
contributors, imiuding the editor, Mr. Fuller Mait-
                           jnterestiag
and highly cntieal analysis of bhe claims of Richsrd
                                 the
                             classica1
                               dorm
                           expresslonr
                                 in
1816, said prevailed in mest ot the composers of
                   whieh unites the tragiehis time.that " bizarrerie
and the comic, the egreeable and the repulsive,
the heroic and the petty, the Holiest snd a harle-
quin; inturiates those who hear it dnstoad ot dis•
solving them in love." Those who remember the
storm ot ridicule roused by Wagner both in ?arie
and Itondon in the early seventies will not be sur-
prised to 1earn that the '`eccentricities ot styte"
developed by Strauss in his tater compositioas are

                                 theconsidered reprehensible. •Says the editor,
eomposer "seems to have considered it his duty

l(on diseovering that his eccentricities were7an
                              hearersattracfion to the public) to startle his
with some new piece ot independence (not to say
impertinenm) with each suecessive produetion."
Hlis passion tor notoriety is oo doubt responsible
in great measure'tor his choice et Oscar Wildds
Salome, a snbje(rt that is being much diseussed

 just now. " The ill-bimed resliam of the orchestr:!L•
                              head is                       Baptist's                    the                whenF tion at the moment
cat off is thoroug•hly characteristac of the com-

 poser, and that he shou!d not see the incongr"ity
 ot intTvducing such a touch at sueh a moment
                                 Theargues the want ot the finer pereeptions."
                              Strauss                        Richardeditor surns up ihis estimate ot
 thus: "It is too soon to guess what his positian
 among thg muaiclans ot the wopld may ultimate}y
 be: while he is still yeung enough to admit that
 his main objeet is to Ghock and startle, he is not
 too old to ehange his convietions, as he has already
 changed them oiRie ibetore."

S4(ff"( ts lt `--f r.rl'e, Åët-f •.J"s ,st lad r

  ilko,'its mndr ,di' 'tib,ei'` awt

  Frenehrrmo, RudyaixS Kiplinthe,
  ..gei.lgberh.,L,(rt,.iiit..Ste,g,l:{i:;x:th,'.tbnG;

  S-s

.,-

 -. -agiseeiii)s-f;:vt}giiigix-s,fl"-flf,\''".ewi '-".tT,

                           MF `rc .-

MP,OEPVas ban'r tonns ef intimarte frienÅqiship with

tis5i.vde",'teq'de.tiltr,,n`,li'ittt.lil'/e,h.sh"t.Sha,"bllidl6i'iP.itwh.n.w"/`.Oe,;

.
heart, and that an innate 1or.e ef beauty
wM always keep alive in tlie mysterious
recesses ef the selll a ha;txred far what is
b.,a .nyse

tfakifiI:riyGgz,.iog.wh{gkis,hnio.bJ,efi.1,il[,,.ltg

'*•e,,V.P'%ill'lilillil/•.er/,se,,T,El;,IZt/so,,i,'`'i..ytls,shayo.iilti,t.s.llg/{?g't?i'6qiFl,l#

t,'..j-i•'/.titi•/1'IlllO}Dgg'.',il/T,lmiliOSd//Åéaglan,g//$tei•lil"lall.h.i,O,wigi,'ve,"th'`lo`'Sldal.tl,',tliliiigil-.",.

 ljhi.n'.W.''tt.h,.alLsth.e...gte.ajK"fou9a\}.igl.ltstindpur,Mgbya

't.wa,,,X:'g,te

,t•

/Ypldd.',,ikeef,ttigl/llmstiliib#litt,iil,mmFolfttii]ill,IIii,!i,;th',ii

                                 his, Sir 11:(lward ctarke at tJ]e time ef
$?dal'B:i,ff.e"`IIIh.to,i31'liifi'•ii,it,he..Sigsy'6gkth.e,'

      unioii with the vN)rld, of cr{mmierce, 2fv}MpMtefeLc.Kien imd stmding, wit•h.men and

#gkÅrmen in every rank of life, m                               1maBY
'&i:i,E.S.a.nt9•,.pt,gC{lifP.iih,,aVco"tiet.'.."'tt.T?b.".'z".".

                  vice m its vulgnrity mere disdainfu1 af
e/:ltdwy/axeo,i,illllikr/lll/i.i'neSlil'iiSitlllii'iilli,vll'illliillt.elitililyiel."'ilklliitilllllieagdtt-av',."g'nnealli",/"'ie.tk:'

 lin aH t[hat word irpp}ies ef 1lofts aasdi

 eerenemelrality."-" y

i{',"be`,.,'7..7.;"4'`g,..X,.`-',`2S,.r.g;g6;S/il-...==..$ll}i31L

M•X'b"etfi'b-tt/l'i.gl:bllyliki•sl{I:i,et,mi..ne(,irl"eel,t,,di•lecr'.iS.-e.gW3
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   getLtia'11--M-"a!E!sEGa,-z+-e.---"tt(i•Jpt6.`sor

    Frau Meta Illing, the well-known actresls fforn thei '
 Lessing Theatre in Ber!in, who has come to L(rnden te
 further a wheme by which.Berlin is te have a short
 season ef Eng!lsh plays perfermed by English actors
 early next year, explained her plams to a representative,
 ef the " Pall Mall Gazette," in the cour$e of a chat. -
    "The syrKlicate which is behlnd me ?n p"r enttfr I
 psise," she said, "does fiot conterkplate anythlag so.'
` bold and speculative as taking over sppae big                                        Lonbon
 `star' with hi$ or her oompany direet from a West- '.t
 end theatre. We shall form eur llttle r6pertelre ef'
 plays, and epgage eur cwn oorripany froni qmoag the
 best a.rtlsts. Germans want acting more than names. •
l The ectifig tsf same of your most hlghly-paid arti$ts,
l//i/ili.igovi:,lgttsa'\1"I'//'a".Åí;jil/t,,ii!n#•9,h,LeOt911i.]illOg;axUxdu:,e:,6;.':;Mro;tik.hl.iii"e,rQi-

 ., . " As gegards tihe plays, we are also very critical,.and "
 'r am further re$tricted by the lntentien of my syndicate• .
 net te ptrt on an.ything that has beefi already per-L
  formed in Berlin in Glarman-fqr instance, `The,
 Seoond Mrs. Tanqueray,' ` The Gay ILDrd 9uei,' and
 pvaÅëtically all of Oscaf Wilde's plays. But therc are :
 sti!1 several of yeur best dramatists' works suitable fQ.r '
 Gertneez"wljich haa`re not År'et beege fiee{! iq Qgr ccnuFlttJi,. i
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                      "REV1EWS.
    Eibe profundis. By oscar wiide• (Methuen and
         n$. 6d.)
       In a prefatory dedication to this beautiful edition
     Robert Ross, the editor
     alife ef NVilde, because he is not capable of

DArLY TE[,EGRAm J`,Ltar.tges"

r•re- THE

Co,

i}

                                               Mr.
                      confesses that he does not write
                                          doing so•
 He believes "Mr. Robert Sherard has ably supplied the
                                              therq defictency We don't. Nor do we believe                                         that
p.-;s any English writer able to write it ' and we hope no
kattempts wil1 be made in our time
   The most impertant new matter m this edition are
 the two letters on prison life reprinted from the Daily
                                           Warder Chrenicle. The first one is on the case of
 Martin, whe had been disrmssed by the Prison Com"
 missioners for having given some sweet biscuirs to a
 little hungry child." "The cruelty that is practised by
 &ae'dibai"ede"xiee'hptttOonthCohgied{eh"atihnavEe"S51'kSnhesgerdiS?t"SanidSa'r"e-

w
aware of the brutality of the system. The children
,iguffer Srom terror. "The child's face was like a white
g'tmage of sheer terror. There was in his eyes the terror
 bf a hunted animal." 'Ibe children suffer from hunger.
 "A child who has been crymg all day long, and perhaps
 half the night, tn a fonely dimly-lit cell, and is preyed
xupon by terror) simply cannot eat food Qf this coarse,
horrible kind. It was far givmg the sweet biscuits to

tfi child in such a case that Martin was dismissed
   Please don't think we don't do such things nowadays.
rve do, and a thousand others as cruel, as barbarous,
as savage. Many men are driven mto insamty because
(as Wilde says) "Prison doctors have no knowledge of
mental disease of any. kind. ']hey are as a class
rgnorant men. The pathology of the mind is unknown

gee them."
P+ The second letter is on pnson reform. The "three
permanent punishments authorised by law m English

" pnsons are Hunger, msomnia, disease." The first re-
Sorm, and perhaps the most diMcult, is to humanise

Zthe governors of prisons, to civilise the warders, and to
Christianise the chaplains." We fear there is anotheri

}--equally diMcult ' it is to civilise the English people--
..to bring horne to them the rock-bottom fact that our
socia! order is founded upon savagery, superstition and

}cowardice. There are no cnmmals, but there arecrrmi-
:nal- judges. 'Irhe Penal Reform Leaguetwould do well
 to obtain permisston to reprint these letters, and to
'scatter them over the land.

   "De Profundis" needs no notice at this time-of da7
 all who have not read it may 1earn how the English
 delight to torture their noblest intelleets. [i mende est
  aat avec des erbres el des hommes.

ecutit
h..t""lta

s"`,t

 cgo8

How DuKEs TALK.
  The latc Mr. Oscar Wilde to!d

me that he ence asked Ouida
what she herself considered the
especialiy strong peint in her own

work and the chief secret of ms
success. The Jady's answer may
have been ajoke, but it had much

conviction and some point m it:
--"I am the only living English

writer) she said "who knows
how two Dukes talk when they
are by themselves."-Mr. E. H,

       WORKS OF OSCAR vWILDE
              CusTLEUK);.)
  Twetwe v)olumes of the oomplete eQU)et tsed wrudegl

i.of,E:::.uaFW.il.de.Sof.ue.,,.mp,.YXIF,rrE9ul•h:"iata6It/:;e?.

 ton. of Ppt, u!ifma wtth the ethers) have beop
}psbtisi}ed. Tl)d final trvre ypolumae will feUov in the

 &utufirnn, nd ame totwm nrdizicles t6
::nv;sdOidniSpmatee•Xlpm,.k'g:"Fitrkal:dwaII•paul,lgpaq,l"9"tupaPedw"S'i

 hauty of tQie hm imes is ttu is is tfoe et"r
antilJptr}tiadeive and (rcmppki)e qcsl1ecbon in w{hicih nwhe

'tsig of doubtful audupmip hvas beeri sNdxE}ibted lljr
tibe ecljtoar, Mr• Ron, RÅíss, ut ttaii ib comabains
maegr eages w!rteh vilpava usipe 1ma hear} ]eeV
buted m parindicails aptl tine mu patuumsi
of newepapers. Permissioen to repTint im beeigt

 gran{x)d by tilte hnkkuB et the varSoufi mpyrighSs for
 this strEctgyTimit,e(lediÅ}ionGnly, so tdat ib wiil ma
 the sctlet apifcmn coIlectim bosc maa!y ytests bo oane.
  Zt ts not nmoess&ry to erurtdeise er ma on thtl
 woTks in ddwil ber,e. {I)1eese whGeh mo znw, gueh ae
 " tNto D"chÅígept of Radaa" and the endatged " De .Pyee
 fundis," haye mxuly boen reviegfteK} m tRmg"
 cdLurmm. But such an addi tribu to eusc ldhcepty slielves
 us to be hailed with gra`di.tude. in his ure the

tvathaarnys pmsemattby domi!rated ut erqched bi4
wndng& Nbpvv tihat tni,e pffr"ensl ftgu:ne zs fuding,
tSbo wocks ta,emseavas swiul for'tih in a ciaaeer aml
m(mo dafinrfte !ighr. 1}here cexi be litthe dputpb tant

tlsev am `}estsmi to have " ma ptsbee m mu
litertaihm. Osea,r Wilde"s "Soul crf Man" mat
to(}g-y tAN lpthivesrk pimre af imagined imim
eettairhly as pmbund a(nd net m,etpe vegus Gben
--ithop. Eta,tL!pm- vairets; aetd "aT mnere allur-
inrg, dnrd by thfi mg6cts of e pmb'es mp•
ti,cm. His critieal et3,saps wfil be rGs,El tiaur tihe"

                       the       of dm pmse and•beanty                           iasight                                 of                                    the '
 erittn, whieh pienees witih an ep}.qram aBd il}ami.t
      wi{Sh a nv. !Vbe great value of

Wilde's iparadoxes is thst they are neve r imult 'fpt-
tasqtie' or enly vavzenibeEl fGr s passmg                              atrect,                                   buSL•
slwaye eonuina ggrffn aÅí trx kh er biIS at an aeoepted
"pilaesy. His fut taies axe the tenderost in QttlR }an-•

 guage. IIbe slrort gtories are git}ms of humour andl,
 invention. Ne atatbor pertwps ever eo daftly co!np
     wih wi{h humour furt with a boueh of pathos

" ithicli brdngs tears to eur e2pes whits we langh, vith.
ont any vielanca His four oocEnedies sre, for retut-;
mg purposes, tihe begt) imd bright;est exim,pies ,cilP
dwie litera!ms'e sinee SIK,ndatv ts `'Zta PrD.
imdis " ma peeple have suepeabetl insineerity, buS
ths dfference of a inan's mood and pmomouncen}ents
m dXferent tiius and ermatanees are ot'ben th"i
greabesk pvc}cNf di sineerity. It vvK)uki he 'tma tof
eay thaS s vrita wbo is dvayis "t the same lavel is

rg.p'l:ll:II:el.F i'(l:[: fi es, ft.:eir{,1,llluli i,sell `c'vva ii,,,, thlt:

bert3&iu• Bpt pa are all heira of abe paet, aed opty
tbe tinriftk)ss mske no use at tineiT inherinnos.
Wut be ctaliherauly tiQqk im otllerg-Åíoliowing

fil1ustms prBoe(Ientwhe imprqved gnd by the
ifirigimaliSy of his tubment, the gmoeness Qf his

lpei{SZe      rnede his omn.                  {IIha dinemme between the
bo ptmbg of & man of ger}xus aed ua af smallaj

:'rumds eonkl !Med; be better illugt7retpeii tiEsuu by stud7ft

lrrg the wori s, and thare ace wny, af thepa wbo
dimiy and ot)liquely try to retlact our &uthots Man\
ecmtemporary wribers have been inStuenced by hun

reeil71Ilu lgcltlllllllEI:: kOi.epae!hent pumpse, hut fas pope toe

  Ntw :hiyb we laare this foollectiner beÅíore us yre eem-
 see !Km pmitne vees t!be writer th)oeh in his method
 and his vaneby. Nb wh af the craÅít did he 1oave
F/!rpksnMined, and in nemo did he fhi! bo disSinguish
T hrmself.a in "Salom6" zz have a fut pever beÅíoee
tatternpted by op Eng!mb miter. AEttlzQqgh it is prob
ilii'll:XXlyt-'I'eillltha"cosUslderII:IljIibeegnOftrtheaiStod"eca'as$aljYei:ggige'athad"

t has.ma(is its suttws name more widely S 3rrown thgin
iiZ''2X,ldiBeree,•,l,IIÅí;:i'th't`.mp'rar:,,.,.,r,g{:sglishmanof

,l th
k

:

l

                                 tim bo
•ieF.gbls a matu erdanwh nmpfutlahi!irg biti ptrpma

g and his IthÅëases at his wiff1.                    We ea`nmpt pe"xi. six pagee
withoqt kux)wing tihat be wbo wrode im was er}e i'
Gf those Åíew men wbo are lveed and slioultim abenye
tihetrowa. Amd ib is dnt whiclz tells in esve•ui.

  rt nvd be an unpsdonabie mm to 1et a
ndee eE this edikim ge witheqt a eauamen3 at! the
(kwti(M, oocatage, ut (mptix iby of tim e(litu. ISimy
ÅqME7 the nhnaes (rm)bazin peredeooes "vvritt}eti iby, liim in

Englists -af a ram cpuality and digntty. Berheps the
vpaorrld will never tm Åqxulte the eq:tmrt of its debt
to INfr. B()bert Ikss in his emraasgameirb of "De
lbofundis," wpas thri11ed the rfwiing public and
reva!vused fts mbareet in Fthe anim.                            1!h.at ineering
.w,ork.thi:::,tha)e-.,e;l#,:g{,.l':l2,,:,:e2gGZ:iif):jlg,,",lt"ie{.Fl;,,"•:E

eretim. S!he teslr ecf coMeadng, &rrunging, amd edit.
ing the iraErioais essayz" ut ecklitxiomal nsat;ber seEtti

tered dwt in newepapers, magauines, snd otiheor
pubibotusirrmhewlt,boanepmeee,iwtit1vaS'
been sl)ly pefrfonned• Mt. Reiits htus, as we
im,ow, cther clairns bo reeegnidw beti this chim
might Tvell satisfy (me mam, and th6 votnmes sbGnd
ook enly as a ff)erpetuai delighr to peadems and s
prooS ef tku wh6 extrmor(linaty gifts, Melso
as a monunerrk to & mpleadid leyatty nt stmadfasG
friantifiinip•,pthidtz ,t".S,o.er.-.mp..a4•il::2Pttcu,.-e!•

                       . g7i4'
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k"S,111,ke,•,X'il$`,i,lilip$sk,s,r,ti/k,g,1iv,h,ilh',11\1be11

 Frauleiri Pauline de Ahllh, a yQung singer
 who-had created the prineipal part fn hig

2.'lllF,:,6meU`li,li""aa,les.atie•21/ldof.ff,otg.eil/i:IsiiSlixiRigde,Y.60il•i;a,Wn.}IS,1

                     -- t -   .N.-r--.-.;asuuteptpttw-asz------.LL---
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Cca, ("fy4•tgoy ...
     "GROVE,S DICTIONARY.,, . -År
             e--"te),--e l rt the world knowe aittle ot dts greetest nven,
it knows still 1ess ef its greatest musicians; buV
with the precious possession ot the goodly volumee ,
ot " Grove's Dictdonary ot Music and Musicians" I
tbe lover of the divine artt can linger affectionately
over the story ot the trials, tbe struggles, and
the triumphs of the inesters and interpreters ef .
melody; can glean knowaedge ot                         ancient                               forms
ot music and instruments; can acqnaint himselt
with the earliest examples ot orehestrstion; i'n a
word, can avail himsell of the researeh ot busy
and girted expertg. These sro points espeoially .
                         the                            performer.                     andto be noted by the amatellr
The cultured critie will gtanco more particularJy
at the accounts given of modernt snd tiving eom-
posers, of the men now making mnsicsl history.
Nothing, indeed, seams to have been left out ot

•
this admirably complete work, of which                              Messrs.
Macmallan and Co. .have jost dssued the fourth
volume. Io this there are elese upen a ihundred
contributors, ineluding the editor, Mr. Yuller Mait•
land, M.A., F.g.A., whe contributes an jnteresting
and ,highly erit-ical analysis of the elaims of Riehard
Strauss as an original composer. Aeeording to the
editor he began as 6 "tollower ot the classica1
idetbls." Then, we take it, Strauss wrote dgrm
his inspiratiQns with simple, natural expressiopr

                          Schubert, m                     whichand witheut that biiarrerie
                                  9t1816, said prevailed in most ot the eomposers
 his time--that " bisarrerie which uni"es tlN} tragpc
and the eomic, the egreeable end the repnlsive,

 the heroic and the petty, the Holiest snd a harle-
 quin; infuriates those who bear it dnstead ot soiving them sn iove." Those who remember dt2hS3

                                Paris                              in storm ot ridicule roused by Wagner both
 and Itonden in the early seventies wiN not be sur-
 prised to 1earn that the "eceen•tricities ot style"
 developed by 8trauss in his later compositions are
                                 the considered reprehensible. •gays the editor,
                                duty eomposer "seems to have consrdered it his
I(on discovering that his eeeentricities were an
                           his                              hearers attracfion to the public) to                      startle
 with sorne new piece ot independence (not to say
 impertinenm) with eech successive produetiorL"
                            responsihle Illis passion tor notoriety is mo doubt
 in great measllre'tor his choico ef Oscar Wildds
 Salome, a subjeÅët that is being mueh discussed
 jast now. " The ill-bimed realis!n of the orchestra-'
 tion at the mement when the Bapthst's head                                  is
    eff is thereughly characteristic of the com- cut
 poser, and that he Bhonld not see the incongruity
                a touch at such a memeni ot introducing such
 srguos the wsnt ot the finer peroeptions." The
                               StTauss                        Ricl}srd editor sums up ,his estimate                      ot
 thus: "It is too soon to guess what his positian
 among the mnsieians ot the woald may ultimately
 be: while he is still yeung enongh to admit that
 his main object ig to shock end startle, he is not
 too old to ehange his convictions, as he has already ,
 changed than ebee betore."

st4w"r il s lt --! •/t'rfut • J`"- ,s'. tg. r

  {IIEk'the thhi /tf 'de ut
  lgrenchman, Rudy&rd Kipling,
  ijitohest) I,euis $tevemm,' und,
  P.fscec Wilda bosre hibherto
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  ,t" ' REVIEIWS.
   'De Profundist By Oscar Wilda (Methuen and Co.
   '. r2$. 6d.)
  l;i' In a prefatory dedication to this beautiful edition, Mr•
  ""Robert Ross, the editor, confesses that he does not write
   alifeof NVilde, because he is not capable of doing so.
                                        supplied the   He believes "'Mr. Robert Sherard has ably
   deficiency." We don't. Nor do we believe that there
   is any Engiish writer able to write it ; and we hope no

   attempts will be made in our time .
  i The most impertant new matter in this edition are
   the two letters on prison life reprinted                                            " Daily                                    from the
   ChrQnicle."iThe first one is on the case of Warder
   Martin, whe had been "dismissed by the Prison Com.
   missioners for having given some sweet biscuits to a
   little hungry child." "The cruelty th.at is practisgd Py
   day and night on children in English pnsgns is m-
   crediblet except to those that have witnessed it and are

 'aware of the brutality 'of the system."- The children
 'suffer from terror. "The child's .face was like a white
 image of sheer terror. There was in his eyes the terror
 of a huntedt animal." 'The children suffer from hunger.
 "A child vyho hqs been crying all day long, and perhaps
half the night, m a lonely dimly-lit cell, and is preyecl

 upon by terror,               simply cannot eat food of this coarse,
horrible kind. It was fer giving.the svv'eet biscuits to
'a child in such a case that Manin was dismissed."

  Please don't think we don't do such things nowadays.
We do,- and a thousand others as cruel, as barbarous,
as savage. Many men are driven into insanity because

 (as    Wilde          says) "Prison doctors have no knowledge of
mental disease of any. kind. They are as a class
ignorant men. The pathology of the mi,nd is unknown

//•to them."

  'Ihe second letter is on prison reform. -The "three
             t +.permanent punishments authorised by law in English
prisons are:Hunger, insomnia, disease." The first re-

- form, and "perhaps the most diflicult, is to humanise
iLthe governors of p- risons, to civilise, the warders, and to
Christianise the chaplains.-" We fear there is another,

.equally diMcult ; it is to civilise the English people-
to bring home to them the rock-bottom fact that our

 social order is founded upon savagery, superstition, and
.cowardice. There are no criminals, but there arecrimi-
nal judges. The Penal. Referm League•would do well

 to.obtain permission to reprint these letters, and to

tscatter them over the land- •,
.n" .Dhe.P fiO.f,Y."/i.S,",n.,e.edd?•,"R,8yO'IC.e.,a.tt/i.Stl',lli8'OEf.dgal,7,ifi

,delight to torture their noblest intellects. Xe monde est 3
  ail aTec des arbres el des kommes. t
                                                 .1
                                                  ]t
                                                  ,
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 tiow DtiKEs TALK.

   The late Mr. Oscar Wirde told
 me that .he once asked Ouida.
 what she herself considered the
 especially strong point in her own

 work and the chief secret of its
 success. TPe .lady's answer may
 have been ajoke, but it had much
 conviction and some point in it:
 ----"I am the only living English

1. writer," she said, "who knows
 how two Dukes talk when they-
 ate by themselves."---Mr. E. H.

-Cl99IISIr.2ILE2sduelz'thFt'htl
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                          s.  't L-\'pt")sT.HEWORKP..gmP.O.S.,9AR'WILDny.
)4} loff!Qiew,vvel'e',JIpwh!u:p2:ofFof.'q,,i,,,htin`,ecomampe2ill2,SIIei,IEIptlllXt`s:h,,Tll[lillll\Z' l?}

   isbf, im' Gxey,'" is'ptiblmbed' by (thaript Caqang•-"
ii9-'i$ltLiii.i:S,Et"/iili'tuXborm"•iwy.i".WII.ikt.wy--th'tt•"puha(}vve-tiel,

herecTm.-.O,"lmsiili.iXItv.mupmeeti'lillitiikli'Stim"l:l!dwEII#$l.,g::l':ql,triii'

Cq•,I v\a;geofgh•gTiXX:f,k,.btffzla,i("?`mpleitset.pQChntgllees,tii(l)g.dimpssttet,/t,i.

l/iit"b.e..edii•ag.tupmbetl•tr',f.t,,•.-.,Qqvai.ibSiliS.lk:Siimaamp,`aiieww`",tt-.:::/f

}" of nemppm. ?etmission to mu bes btA-t
sa griutxbed by tlpee hxoadecs of tinK) y".pme. eqflpyrigllibs fom.

a ttris whdiyiliniite(ledhienenly, so tihatib wW- t"1'
S':Ill'littt//'mpe",liikTliiiwa,i7/:izii'`ililliigiS'r'i:i:t'mn,.i:iiY,ii,iiilll5esii.P,:li'iiii.e`'fii.',i'

S ' " Iibe D"cbesspt of Ba41ua" pt the eninged " 1)e Pni"
LL ' miis,".tw.e ree`ptly boeti revkwed 'in W
l. ./ ul. uM3. M;b' t 'Bu b such ari g"1di im toieec ltikE. iein y sl3tqlveq,
Ill•:wt',,,ilii,l•i:iililill'twh'naiiiii-lilyth2:Ilf'ilai'iiliilltubeda(illL,/tYlil:l:Sii/SIS'iillii

..;.: ' the woejgs 'timseavop emand fomb ipg,Q}.eemer ui
s'- mott-e im•be ligth}g. 1therreI ben be ima dp"btÅr thal)..
}" •tbee, Gtie dmttuentl to have s nv ptstsee in (nlr'i •
,tr2`;aaerta;`tUlj`""e,;llllillth,Sll'Wtt'iS`llillEil,j'IQSI:I•MitM"ikS!lllllllllllll!1

)i oartaiitly'as ps7eSeundi aed net mm vagyu`b iGuaG
 • pt.- . . •.. ..- Hvv,abelasj •getua, 4elyr more alluD-r•
tr ,. -ing, dntted 'by ctaye uvab,.in btf e's)eetb's imasiinqij,•;
r}-,., i;im- !- Kis critiea! eesapu ,"erfll• be'retMl iieit"dei

tlifii
ff-='`Tm,EGRAvit\J`".:•tr•tgetr

                        '                    /t

Q/li

llili '

;-t.;ES

tg...r .ea'teS'

•y

ttt'tfiil:lll:'iilithl'li;lillilif:ililif:,iilil;tiiilW{1{Iikiillils•e`lllliiSl•S•lillit::'"ea:t.vi'hll'I$lg,

$wbe::l'llbe"'tepu/:iflSl.:.i,,,'i'e,ii:.lli,l31Sille.ttll\7,rll:I/ili]\fagndrf.tstnig,

titW,tte.ili&/tiofli-lllilitrhaiiiv'ivbeNof'-'ii'ii-,enur2dide.eeeca•'.'Slg•i,'tnd'•il'iiif/je;','

t:!.!riridS'epalil M; be bett fisir"iusl?Tetcsil' im by"ptadSe
i/til41iPt/h\.PQrb'"iiSliii:l{ptytr9Åqe[I'rl$'dtuleanur'beflShetillgyIMlnle9

ree'  ntemperary vrrlbers have been infiuopeed by bim\.

bqa.pty edit .tw- prw, nd tRis infright ee• thsg
,(m' `;i,.t-,th:iex.ee,.swdv,.an,,..PivFl:t611,"".d.t'.'YMdi'ii

Wilde's gparadoxes is that they are nemer rnereSy .fall--i
tagtiic;;'or en}y itwented G(m a passing aS:eet, bu"ij,

,• slmp. .pa.pmi., 'nagemaiDetmNbherbiltatanaeqepmS
 -..' . g`. .. .Ms fairy tales axe tbe tepdeTest in atStlR, }tw1

guage. {Vl}e abort gtories me goms oS hqpaug an4, S
,invemtion. NQ adibor perha4is evec oo deÅítly e()mi•,

..'  nd.. ..rk wi''llh hurmour, fun wi-th a toueh of pathos"
iijhicin bni"gs turs to•eur eyes whib we lau6eh, vith-'

-"bul} any yiQlanca. His fÅqvur eoime{lies ate, .foir !eaflr-;

'lag•tptzrpoeeq the begl pmd brighbesb epampSst•st•
'V'  ie•liberi"fttre simoe SlreridAm; lnaD'e?IQk'
.tw " ma pmple hm suspeabeSiS mmby, .Sas' if

.iths diffema of a iugn's rmad aad psqpo. ui!cementE.
"  'dStferen-t•times and alTnptMwtnees axe oken tb..et

I

F === === =l

    of thm, . •to epa}.ellent Epmpctise, .bet Åí{-,r pape •to3if'iiaj;,.ttr•heslueYtte.igme.,.ttRs{ff,2.u,s.w.e.igl/-•-

ss,,:.tt,gthar///2,\'tk!•ii•x•sv[rx.\'geti'i:ile•eeit:/lilik/S,////1glllllilliSlll"

gijSg:hetGge$eq.'tsest,stttoo:gy/klg;ssagpttwnwis

"

SiiiiXIQ• ''mstec erwh-stnwh'"mapuiphing ts.ijv .paprd,/ ,

`

'-
-thasthemavias.frruztotwthanktt,pt'pa""hk,pmtim'ttl-

  his p.inir•ai,es at his vv31I.., We gEpa. wu. ipe`esl4 si, x Peages•l-

,pviSbpeut kn,e,vving btihqiS l}e- A,(ber dw theM' was on,i
of those Åíept-r meri eq,bo ate'lwt 3nd tihcrptdlars. gb. ere
the ereNva. And ,su is int whtcfii tk,lis in dw,. esi'E.:,

 !t vvould be ap grpsdenahle dw to 1ed.'a
totiee of tde edha go witlaeqt "' mmS pm the
darot ku, qourage, ui (mpaptby of the editu. ]Ylany
cMe the v,Qlapm'G(main• PtediFeetis siriim 'iby him in
1inglisli ef a rare qudibY and'dignttty, Petheps tlte
whki' wi1} nerer tu qulte' the extent' of iSS aebt
idvlilieligglil•Ii•tLS•iliil.el31i/tiiX•.S'll/lli/iiilli,liilgeieJ••,mp,,,pa,bt!.tlg.lliX

L.pt)et .!k 6,lk,:':Z,SIIIbi?:,elX,l9:.,.!imsimww.g:in9:ill,,aA"2,ap?.,l2

eretieegk - a!be''dwk et! epimdaig, Drrantw, aed: ie(Mt+' .

ing, tbe tario4zs qesql!s opd p(wwoma1 pm . seats
tered almt iv rtreptovspa.pers, paagonines, and cther
puA)iicambns `tpm hewe im a tw dgto, aaed it"haS'

             Mr. Beaspt bu, 'as pmbeen   ably      • pmmmed•
knew, athn claims bd reoegptiden, beS this chim
might tpeil satisfy cme ma, amd th6 mameds gteaid
nK)t miy as a priempettuul dalig. hr to,•med. em imd-pt
ppapt ef tim dvs extTmordim E giSFtsS beIielop

L•ige-.s monumeats to-e mpleedid leysthty nt NreadftNse
imnwhtp mbicla pmpt dw etutu                       d•

. , .v,' .-..-- ', -' a,Zt"Vul

 tko ..," ...telsi•Lg•• ••
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   ' .t `.d ,, 3• r9"StP . -
!b-al!i!/Yli!!Ilil!t(; QSirOniC're.,,

r. "dii ttant'veStirrua"in Mr. Jdin' LaptelS
'` s`•Livihg M•asbefs ef Musle" se'r'tses wi11,,. Iai
i.biogramby of Biehard Strauss,'pne 6f tfuaj
vm- oet tpt.1ked-of.eomposese of- tl!e:presen•tiiday:,

,:This hgls tm written by that eonBeientioeq
,sind erudite eritic, Mr..Krnest Newmag
                          ''Born attMunieh in 1ee4, Strauss was op$g

' /eo,n.,gf,,,a.n.S':gt.r,undpt,&.aiiit.,-lg,,,!Xse••.8gre.e,

,IFrauleiti Pauline'Åqle A' ,hna,•a y.gurig diingi4.jlS '

}:whe-.had•cve-abed' •tb• e pti.n, cipal paft,.ln '1riE•

,Qpenya, ".Gqgtra.m. '•". Hls !esS blg work .wa•t'
3" sellome,""a setting of Osea.r Wild,e!s dratnot

'l.t/t,::,A,,l,g4 .?r\,ee.I xf.,gf,}.e. 2.s:S;,t • gee es,rellk2.,.• .p•.{;;n• ;, ?g.s•t•i.,I•,.

   1
•- i siinidi)tii-ifl .r
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   ' 3`GROVE,S DICT-IONARY."
                 .Md-...4).-.......
  It the world knows ,l•ittle ot dts greate6t men,
it knows still less ot its greatest musicians; but
with the precious possession of the goodly volumee
ot "Grove's Dictionary of Music and Musicians"
the lover of the diyine ar•t can linger affect•ionately
over the s•tQry of the trialg, the struggles, and
She triumphs of the masters and interpreters or
melody; ean glean• knowJedge of ancient forms
of music and instruments; can acquaint himselr
with the earl-iest examples of orehestration; in a
word•, can, avail •himselt of the research of busy
and gifted experts. These aro points especially
to be noted by the amateur and the performer.
The cultured critie will glanee mere particular•ly
at the aecount•s gi•yen of modern and living com-
posers, or the :men now making musiea!t 'history.

 Net-h•ing, indeed, seeuns to have been left ont of
-this admirably complete work, ofi which Messrs.
 Macmillan and Co. have jikst tissued the fourth
volume. To this there are elose upon a :hundred
contributors, iiu)luding t•he editor, Mr. Fu•11er Mait-
land, M.A., F.S.A., who cont•ributes an jnteresting
and •highly orit-ical analysis of the claims of Richard
Strauss as an original com,poser. According to the
editor he began as G "tollower ot the classical
ideals." Then, we take it, Stranss wrote dovrn
his inspirations with simple, natural• expression,

,and without that bizarrerie which Schubert, in
,1816, said prevailed in most of the composers of
i his t•ime--that " bixarrerie whieh unites the tragie
and the comic, the 6greeable and the repulsive,

 the heroic and the pett-y, the Holiest snd a harlee
quin; infuriates those who hear it dnstead ef d•i's-
solving them in love." Those who remember the
storm of ridicule roused by iVVagner both in Paris

 and London in the early seventios will not be sur-
 prised •to learn t•hat the "eccen•tricities of style"
, developed by Strauss in his later compositions are
iconsidered reppehensible. •gays the editor, the
icomposer "seems to have conside-red it his duty
 (on discovering that his eccentricit,ies were' an
a-ttraction to the public) to startle his heaDers

 with some new piece of independence (not to say
 impertinence) with each successive production."
 Hlis ,passion tor notoriety ig iro doubt responsib!e
 in great measurettor this choice of Oscar Wild6's
 Salome, a subject that •rs' being much discussed
 just now. '` Tdhe ill-tiimed realism of the erchestra.
 tion at the momen•t when the Baptist's /head is
 cut off is thoroug•hly characterist,jc of the com-
 poser, and that !he Bheuld not see the'incongruity
 ot introducing such a touch at such a momenb
argues the want ot the finer percept•ions." The
editer sums up ,his estimate ef Richard Strauss

 t•hus: "It is too soon to guess what his positian
among th3 muaicians of the wopld' may ultimate?y

 be : while he is still young enough to admi•t that
 his main ebject is to shoek and startle, •he is not
 too old to change his convictions, as •he has already
changed them onGe before."

                                            :
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' ' iFi,liiu''MetaJVI-11iig',. the well-knewn actresstrom the' i

i Lessing'Theatre in Berlin, who has come to LondDn te '.' l
ttfurther a selieme by which.Berlin is to have a $hert
l season Qf Eaglish plays performed by English actorsH.;
, early next year, explained her plans to a reptesentativtt.-.f,,e
r.of the " Pall Mal1 Gazette," in the course of a chat. '--;i,.
                                              T    "'Tl;e syndicate which is behlnd me in my 'e,ntctr'..,ll.
           said,."does not conterkplate a"ything so 2:l, ptise"' she
: bo!d and speculative as .takihg ov-ey .s.pape.. .big Lend-on .•.
=.`star' with hls• or her oompany dlreet .fmm a West-.:'l"
             We shall form etitt llttle r6pertoire'ef' i' end tlÅ}g3atrte.

•plays, and engage eur'ewn co, mpany from atneag the `
       's-best artists, German$. want actiag more thqn names.- E,
" The actmg' ef some of your rhost highly-paad artlst$, ,

a

i ,kowewer satisfaetory to a Londen aud- ience, might nQt ,
i .bs aceeptable in Bedln, where we value the work mpte .'
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 Second Mrs. Tanquefay,' ` "The Gay bord 9uei,' and .i'
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THE GENIUS OF OSCAR WILDE
 THE publication in twelve volumes by Messrs. Methuen of
 the complete works of Oscar Wilde marks, in a striking way
  the complete literary rehabilitation which this author has
  achieved. When one considers that at the time of Oscar
 Wilde's downfall the whole of his copyrights could have
  been purchased for about Sioo, one cannot help entertain-
  ing grave suspicions as to the value of criticism in England.
  It must be remembered that the contempt with which Mr.
  Wilde's work was greeted by the generai mass of con-
  temporary criticism was not confined to the period after
 his condemnation A reference to the files of the news-
 papers containing the criticisms of his plays as they came
  out would reveal the fact that almost without any exception
 they were received with mockery                             ridicule, and rudeness
   It is intensely amusing to read the comments in the daily
 papers at the present juncture on the same subject. Oscar
 Wilde is referred to, as a matter of course, as a great genius
 and a great wit, and takes his place in the eyes of those who
            articles, not with Shakespeare at any rate write these
 with the other highest exponents of English dramatic art.
j'g.lgi//9.ie,t9"l.:"i,gwl,ie,7,/tlj,'/B'2.$,hs:,',,•esgd//,ih'6i,gll/ff,ih:Wiil/iinl'lilg/\,gkxe,r,,tli,lillw,.ll'KSg

 sary for him m order to                     obtain recognition to undergo the
 proeesses of disgrace and                       death With the exception of
 the " Ballad of Readmg Gaol " and " De Profundis " evgry
 work ef Oscar Wilde's was writtenbefore his downfall If
 these works are brilliant works of genius now                                       they were so
 before, and the failure of contemporary criticism to appreciate
 this fact is a lasting slur upon the intelligence of the country
   If any one wishes to see afair sample o the sort of
         that             used to                     be meted out to Oscar Wilde, let
 him turn to the dramatic criticism in Truth which appeared

os!dsap- oqtA oldoed u!e;ieo gae oJ?qneq;. tu!q "?IL' 'guiob
ol s! ;eq3 plJoes oq; u! 3ou plJoM s!q; u! Joquou `uoA!8JoJ
eq .;ou fieqs ;eq; u!s oql `euuoqo" b ;soxo;;!q pue 4se1 oq; s!•
2Sl;JoAod ur!q o; pue `K;JoAod u! o!p uo;Jo sn!uo8 Jo uour ;eq;
gJeMe s! ueru uleld oq; fuoseeJ oq; sson8 o; ;Ino-!p ;ou,
snl 'sos!n8s!p sno!JeA tt! uouipeui ;nq oie sio;u!ed oq;
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oq; Jo uo!;!Jedde eq; ploqoq o; pon!uiJod u!e8e pue Mou
oJe oM `uoAeoq }o KoJoui oq; Kq `uoqAA ,,uopso8!pu!,,
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  It is characteristic of what we may call the " Henleyean
School " of criticism to confuse the life of a man with his
art. It would be idle to deny that Oscar Wilde was an
immoral man (as idle as it would be to contend that Henley
was a moral one) but it is a remarkable thing that while
Oscar Wilde's life was immoral his art was always moral.
At the time when the attack by Henley was made there
was a confused dea going about London that Oscar Wilde
was a wicked man, and this was quite enough for Henley
and the group of second-rate intelligences which clustered
round him to Jump to the conclusion that anythmg                                              he
wrote must also necessarily be wicked
  The crowning meanness of which Henley was guilty
with regard to Oscar Wilde was his signed review of the
" Ballad of Reading Gaol. Henley was always an envious
man his attack on the memory of Stevenson is sufficient
to show that ; but he certainly surpassed himself when he
wrote that disgraceful article. Surelya man possessing the
smallest nobility of soul would have refrained at that junc-•
ture fromattackingan old enemy--i indeed                                      Wilde could
properly be called an enemy of Henley's. Henley chose to
.m.ak.e,,a,n,.u fn fp,r .o,vo,k,e g.3ttls,k,ig,pdop.lgY.iyrdbe,,.f,rfiOtlgliY.hdOkMiiiiaif-s

nesses, but Wilde never retaliated m an ungenerous way,
although his enormous intellectual superiority wQuld                                            have
renderedit an easy task for him to pulverise Henley. It
was a!ways Wilde's way to take                             adverse                                    criticism con-
temptuously and to the last, he never spoke of Henley
with anything but good humour, albeit with some deserved
disdain. The slow revenge of                          time has                                  in this                                        particular
case bestirred itself to some purpose, and if we cannot say
withjustice "Who now reads Henley?-"we can at any
rate state very positively that for every reader that he has
Oscar Wilde has twenty. The reason is not far to seek.
Wilde, putting aside his moral delinquencies which
have as much and as little to                              do                                 with his works
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 others. Mr. Warren is known to literature
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     - •s-AMONG -THE BOOKS • •• .•
                    -pt           . ByHERBERTVrvIAN.
' "De Profnndis." By Oscar Wilde. (Lendon: Methuen.
i99,8ihei2B'uellRe'ssnoett"1•lpadua;" . •B, y oscar wilde. (London:'

Methuen. igo8. i2s. 6d. net.År •
                      was unnecessary to reprint the  I should have thought it
:3.rkiS.O,!-lllla'.W.?Ygeh'i,b."Gi,h.e•,•e."fi'd.e.",tlX.e8hSggS.S8S.?ih'e,a.6.t.O,"ill}

about the man's "extraerdinary genius " and "magnifioent
il",t.ei,i.ec,tt."ia.iiye.".dtOWmM.,etn,.b'tedibf,t.hfitOhS.e.gi"fttsh.,e."ebr..ekX,"'Etedl.thheiorsi

i,' .P.re,.S
fi'SOga,?fjg',',Sg•.",?i.gg'l:ts.c,•a.'if.tr,m,gebf.aP?.o,rund&f,la,,ni

 should.dismiss him as a very junior lord indeed. -Take the
tollowing sentence:--

     Expression ls as necessary to me as 1eaf and blossoms .
                                          them-                                     show    are to the black branches of the trees that
   Lselves above ithe prisen walls, and are so rest!ess in

Why leaf in the singular and b!ossoms in the .plura17
             "so" is a collequialism usually avoided by And the word
 ""riters who have any pretdnce •to style. Again, on the next

bP,ga
gtjiqg."c//,/i,':h.de,b,,t",t,a.ei,OiE?s,t,.dO:igdtio,`ts.MitI!l,igese.!.+n.i,ttPehYyilllijCh.,.hk.ai,nS,d"e,gl,
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S-tl'his of course, is as it should be but 'we wonder whnt e
 gentlemen who write these glowing accounts of Mr. Wilde's
 genius were doing at the time when these works of genius
 were being poured out,                     and why it should have been neces-
 sary for him m order to obtain recognition to undergo the
 processes of disgrace                    and                        death With the exception of
 the " Ballad of Readmg Gaol " and " De Profundis " every
 work of Oscar Wllde's was writtenbefore his downfall If
 these works are brilliant works of genius now, they were so
 before, and the failure of contemporary criticism to appreciate
 this fact is a lasting slur upon the intelligence of the country

THE GENIUS OF OSCAR WILDE
THE publication in twelve volumes by Messrs. Methuen of
the complete works of Oscar Wilde marks, in a striking way
the complete literary rehabilitation which this author has
achieved. When one considers that at the time of Oscar
Wilde s downfail the whole of his copyrights could have
been purchased for about rfxoo, one cannot help entertain-
ing grave suspicions as to the value of criticism in England
It must be remembered that the contempt with which Mr.
Wilde's vv'ork was greeted by the general mass of con-
temporary criticism was not confined to the period after
his condemnation. A reference to the files of the news-
papers containing the criticisms of his plays as they came
out would reveal the fact that almost without any exception
they were received with mockery ridicule, and rudeness.
  It is intensely amusing to read the comments in the daily
papers at the present juncture on the same subject. Oscar
Wilde is referred to, as a matter of course, as a great genius
and a great wit, and takes his place, in the eyes of those who
          articles, notwrite these                       with                            Shakespeare, at any rate
with the other highest exponents of English dramatic ar

  If any one wishes to see afair sample o the sort of
         thatcriticism             used to                     be meted out to Oscar Wilde, let
him turn to the dramatic criticism in Truth which appeared
on the production of Lady Windermerds Fan. The article
was, we believe written by the late unlamented Clement

 Scott, and at this time of day, of course Clement Scott's
 dramatic criticism is not taken seriously but at the time
 it was taken quite seriously, and it is astoundmg to think
     such a that             criticism                      should                             have passed absolutely
unresented by anybody of importance                                   with                                        the obvious

 exception of Oscar Wilde himself. Nowadays if a critic
 were to write such an                    article                           about a playwright ot any-
 thing approachmg the status of                            Oscar Wilde he would be
; refused admissien tb every theatre in London
  Thits state of affairs must give pause to those good people
who have decided that the late W E. Henley was a

 " great       editor " and a " great                          critic."                                 If Henley had been
anything approaching either of these two thmgs he would
have seen and appreciated the value                                of Oscar Wilde • and
if we refer.to any of the much-lauded and much-regretted
reviews or 3onrnal which were conducted by Henley we

 find that so far from appreciating Oscar Wilde it was he
: who led the attack against him, an attack which was con-
 ducted       with            the utmost malevolence and violence, and
 which was, moreover distinguished by a brainlessness
 which is almo.st incredible in a man who, like Henley (over-
 rated as he is) was not without great talents of his own.

hTahvaet Henley was a great poet or a great writer of prose.we

cb

livtlrlt•t`S)O`9"'

   It is characteristic of what we may call the " Henleyean
 School " of criticism to confuse the life of a man with his
 art. It would be dle to deny that Oscar Wilde was an
 immoral man (as dleas it would be to contend that Henley
 was a moral one) but it is a remarkable thin                                        g that while
 Oscar Wilde's life was immoral his art was always moral.
At the time when the attack by Henley was made there

 was a confused dea going about London that Oscar Wilde
                             quite enough for Henleywas a wicked man, and this was
 and the group of second-rate intelligences which clustered
                                                he round him to Jump to the conclusion that anything
 wrote must also necessarily be wicked
  The crowning meanness of which Henley was guilty
with regard to Oscar Wilde was his signed review                                             of                                               the
" Ballad of Readmg Gaol. Henley was always an envious
man his attack on the memory of Stevenson is safficient
to show that ; but he certainly surpassed himself when he
wrote that disgraceful article. Surelya man possessing the
smallest nobility of soul would have refrained at that lunc-•
ture fromattackingan old enemy-i indeed Wilde could

                                    Henley chose toproperly be called an enemy of Henley's.
.m."k ikta,",."f"fP,r.Ot"Ohk,eg,&ttil8,-k,iU,PdOF.1Ill.`ytdbe,'.f,rfiOtlgiY.hdOkMiiiaaif-S

nesses, but Wilde never retaliated m an ungenerous way,
                                              have                              superiority wouldalthough his enormous intellectual
renderedit an easy task for him to pulverise Henley. It
was always Wilde's way to take                               adverse                                      criticism cQn-
temptuously and to the last, he never spoke of Henley
with anything but good humour, albeit with some deserved
disdain. The slow revenge of                           time has                                   in this                                          particular
case bestirred itself to some purpose, and if we cannot say
withjustice "Who nowreads Henley? we can at any
rate state very positively that for every reader that he has,
Oscar Wilde has twenty The reason is not far to seek.
Wilde, putting aside his moral delinquencies, which
have as much and as little to                               do                                         his works                                   with
as the colour of his hair, was a great artist,aman
who passionately loved his art. He was so great an artist
that, in spite of himself, he was always on the side of the
angels. We believe that the greatest art is                                      always on the
side of the angels, to doubt it would be to doubt the
existence of God, and all the Henleys and all the Bernard
Shaws that the world could produce would not make us
change our opmion. It was all very well forWilde to
play with life, as he did exquisitely, and to                                        preach                                               the
                                  the                                      passing hourphiiQsophy of pleasure, and                          plucking
                                   became different.
He saw things as they really were he knew the falsity and
the deadliness of his own creed . he knew that " the end of
these things is Death•" and he wrote in his own inimitable
way the words of Wisdom and Life. Like all great men
he had his disciples and a great many of them (more than
a tair share) turned out to be Iscariots'but it is his glory
that he founded no school, no silly gang of catch-
word repeaterg; he created no 3ournalistic tradition"
                          ridiculous bumpkins occupyand he was not referred to by
mg subordinate positions m the oMces o third-rate
Jewish publishmg-houses as "dear old Wilde." Those
             loved him as a man and as awriter werewho knew and
men who had their own individualities and were neither
his-shadows nor his imitators. If they achieved any
                          they had greatness in tlrenr:-greatness they did it                   because
and not because they aped "tbe master." Henley has his
school of " Henley's                   young men, of whom we do not
hear much nowadays. Wilde has his school of young
                     what was                              least                                   admirable in him,men in those who copy
but fromaliterary point ot view he has no school. He
standsalone,aphenomenon in literature. From thepurely
              view he was unquestionably the greatestliterary point of
figure of the nineteenth century. We unhesitatingly say
                on the                                of Europethat his influence                       literature                                          has been
greater than that of any man since Byron died and, unlike
Byron's, it has been all for good. The evil that he did
inasmuch as he did a tithe of the things imputed to him,
was interred with his bones, the good (how much the
greater part of this great man!) .lives after him 4nd will !ive
fdr ever,                                           AD
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   iTHE GENIUS OF OSCAR WILDE
                                  by Messrs. Methuen of   THE publication in twe!ve volumes
   the complete works of Oscar Wilde marks, in a striking way
    the complete literary rehabilitation which this author has
    achieved. When one considers that at the time of Oscar
    Wilde s downfall the whole of his copyrights could                                                   have
   been purchased for about Sioo one cannot help entertain-
                                               England.    ing grave suspicions as to the value of criticisrp in
                                contempt with which Mr.    It must be remembered that the
    Wilde's work was greeted by the general mass of con-
    temporary cnticism was not confined to the period after
                                            of                                              the news-                                       files    his condemnation.                     A reference to                                   the
T g papers containing the criticisms of his pla, ys as they came

    out would reveal the fact that almost without any exception
    they were received with mockery, ridicule, and rudeness:
                                                    aily      It is intensely amusing to read the comments in the d
  , papers at the present juncture on the same subject. Osgar
  s' Wilde is referred to, as a matter of course, as a great genius
 ' and a great wit, and takes his place, in the eyes of those who
                     ,if not with Shakespeare, at a. ny rate    write these articles
     .'th the other highest exponents of English dramatic art.
      's, of course, is as it should be,lmt we wonder what the"
e entlemen who write these glowing accounts of Mr. Wilde's
' ' igenius were doing at the time when these works of genius
   cwere being poured out, and why it should have been neces-
, sary for him in order to obtain recognition to undergo the
  { processes of disgrace and death. With the exception of

lis\}i,'Sr//i,l.E'/'.ol!ksl,a.O/i,,wR.#tit,/i,ells#,gG..al,O,w,rif,"g.tg'f3d,bil.eD{.:e,L:.,Zi,/.s.f,:,,E,/6"lj"SS,',,gei,I,,irsl'

  r this fact is a lastingslur upon the intelligence of the country.

s

t

   If any one wishes to see afair sample of the sort of
 criticism that used to be meted out to Oscar Wilde, let
   ' turn to the dramatic criticism in Truth which appeared
   -the production of Lady Illindermere's Fan. The article
   "s, we believe, written by the late unlamented Clement
                             of course, Clement Scott's   ott, and at this time of                         day,
  'ramatic criticism is not taken seriously J but at the time
 lt was taken quite seriously, and it is astounding to think
ii th.a,`,•,,SX2,hdg,C.i/i/rCbi.SdM,.S?Oi".'d,.,lg."g,,p3.?•i,ed,,a.bgo,i,u.,t.e.ig

 iexception of Oscar Wilde himself. Nowadays if a critic
  were to write such an article about a playNvright ot any-
                      status of Oscar Wilde he would be  thing approaching the
  efused adssisn to every theatre in London.
    This state of affairs must give pause to those good people
  who have decided that the late W. E. Henley was a
                            critic2' If Henley had been  "great editor " and a " great
  anything approachmg either of these two thmgs he would
  have seen and appreciated the value of Oscar Wilde and
  if we refer to any of the much-lauded and much-regretted
  reviews or journals which were conducted by Henley, we
  find that so far from appreciating Oscar NVilde it wa, s he
  who led the attack against him an attack which was con-
  ducted with the utmost malevolence and violence and
  vvhich was, moreover, distinguished by a brainlessness
 Lwhich is almost incredible in a man who like Henley (over-
        as he is), was                     not without  rated                                great talents of his own.
  That Henley was a great poet or a great writer of prose we
   ave never believecl and the--eecent publieation of his
  collected works by INfessrs. Nutt docs not givc "s any
  reason to alter our opinion
   The subject of the first great attack made by                                            Henley on
 Oscar Wilde was " The                       Picture of Dorian Gray Henley
 affected to thmk this Nvas an immoral work and denounced
 it as such. Now, anybody who having read "Dorian
 Gray can honestly mamtain that it is not one of the
 greatest moral books ever written, is an ass. It is briefly
 the story of a man who destroys his own conscience. The
 visible symbol of that conscience takes the form of a
 picture, the presentment of perfect youth and perfect
 beauty, which bears on its changing surface the burden of
 the sins of its prototype. It is one of the greatestand most
 terrible moral lesscns that an unworthy world has had
 the privilege of receiving at the hands of a great writer.

li'ilirtt•tpt

   It is characteristic of what we may call the " H6nleyean
 School " of criticism to confuse the life of a man with his
 art. It would be idle to deny tha,t Oscar Wilde was an
 immora, 1 man (a, s idle as it would be to contend that Henley
 was a moral one); but it is a remarkable thing that while
                              iis art was always moral.                              1 Oscar Wilde's life was immoral
                               Henley was made there At the time when the attack by
 was a confused idea going about London that Oscar Wilde
                              quite enough for Henley was a wicked man, and this was

9s.d.t,he,g•Ko",p.oj{,s.eso?.d-l'fttes'gX%'i.ige,,".ce?,rc.yliis.h,2ke;tgrfig

 wrote must also necessarily be wicked.
   The crowning meanness of which Henley yras guilty
 with regard to Oscar Wilde was his signed review of.the
 " Ballad of Reading Gaol." Henley was always an envious
       his attack on the memory of Stevenson is suthcient tMtasnh6w that ; but he certainly surpassed himself xvhen he

 wrote that disgraceful article. Surelya man possessing the
 smallest nobility of soul would have refrained at that Junc-
 ture from attacking an old enemy----if, indeed, Wilde could
                                      Henley chose to                            Henley's. properly be called an enemy of

geftk.etta,",."f"fP.r.OtYOhk,eg.gtt,a,C,k,ig,PdOP.W.,.`,'dbe,'.f,rfiOtM,.W.hdOkMiiiaaif-S

S.gtXhg8,/i'g.i/L,i'gX.V•A,ix%ey:,gugs'ffn,g,8,fi%,'i.a.,tZdl.g"u,pa:n,/j,6\r:,ggget/fer/ewi,ii5vl2'

l",a.?,ta.'gy.",X9,'gl.I`d'9?6StW.aYii,Ot,`ha.ke.,".d,",er,S,e.kC,r't'.CESMH,C.Oi.",'

 with anything but good humour, albeit with so[ne desgrved
 disdain. The slow revenge of time has in this particular
 case bestirred itself to some purpose, and if we cannot say
 with justice "Who now reads Henley? "we can at any
                                          that he has,                       that for every reader rate state very positively
 Oscar Wilde has twenty. The reason is not far to seek.
 Wilde, ptitting aside his moral delinquencigs, which
 have as much and as little to do with his works' as the colour of his hacir, was a great artist,aman
llWg/1/i/Tt//,F},S:S/i,:.t",eg.ig.t',///•,lj,l.esegsdgsa•#,,"'/;e:,le/t•l;s,/giKe.;.i,//\s,l?,in//5;g?ielAvis/t',fi/",,s,IX,:`ts,i

                           produce would not make us Shaws that the world could
 change our opinion. It was all very well for Wilde to
      with life, as he did exquisitely, and to preach theB,'h.//\gx2p.hg.o.f.,p,isas.u,re,•.e.n.d,.p',\ftk,t"x.th,e,,p.ah?giaf,eg,thr,:•

             s as they really were ; he knew the falsity and He saw thing
                             ;he knew that " the end of the deadliness of his own creed
 these things is Death;" and he wrote in his own inimitable
                                         all great men,                                    Like                             Life. way the words of Wisdom and
                  , and a great many of them (more than he had his disciples
 a tair share) turned out to be Iscariots;but it is his                                                glory
 that he founded no school, no silly gang of                                               catch-
 word repeaters; he created no "journalistic tradition,"
                            ridiculous bumpkins occupy- and he was not referred to by
 ln,gwi,shubpo.rbdii,n•,ahtie.g.pho.sS/i,o,ns.,i7,dt,h,e,.oiMtcsij'iiodf,.,}hirg'hrgge.

 whoknew and loved him as a man and as a writer were
 men who had their own individualities and were neither
 his-.shadows nor his imitators. If they achieved any
 ssicatness they did it because they 1}ad greatness in thenT;,-4
 and not because they aped "the master." Henley has his
 school of "Henley's young men," of whom we do                                                  not
                                             of young                                      school hea,r much nowadays. Wilde has                                  his
 men in those who copy what was least admirable in him,
 but fromaliterary point ot view he has no school. He
 standsalone,aphenomenon in literature. From thepurely
 literary point of view he was unquestionably the                                              greatest
                                     unhesitatingly say                                 We figure of the nineteenth                        century.
 that his influence on the literature of Europe has been
 greater than that of any man since Byron died, and, unlike
 Byron's, it has been all for good. The evil that he did,
 inasmuch as he did a tithe of the things imputed to                                                 him,
 was interred with his bones, the good (how much the
 greater part of this great man!) lives a.fter him and will live
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     LIFE AND LETTERS
L•AsT week, in referring to the new edition of Oscar•
                                by Messrs. Methuen,                   s broughtWilde's collected work                            out
we alluded to " The Picture of Dorian Gray," describing it
as " one of the greatest and most terrible moral lessons that
                                              of a.                                        handsan unworthy world has ever received at the
;,ra.t,\•l.riSe.rd•L'diW.{Iie8,17,leM'z",ht.hg.t•gh,hs,,R•lftirSLc.u,ia,2.v,oB2p,g

1eehfaii,g'R,pC,O,'}?•82XtegCfeM.OEdme.recS8fi8a,ta?"oS.fgl,add,e..bdY.tll((g,'

b.u
i,y.b,o,d,ie,sfot,h.e,,e"iSl'i}1?,h.eF,S.re.gvg,e,d,,t.Oppt":.M,gt,fih,il•?,b,op,l•f.-.",

                            ,it is published, not by                     obtained              can beand although it
Methuen, but by Mr. Carrington, of Paris. This is onl.y
                                            intelli-another of the numerous examples of the sort of
fign.ggwhl:hkst,o,,b,e.,f,O.u,?.di,n,.a,Ce.rt,a.in.C.igg,S2,f.PU.b,'igh5n.g,

B."u,/Ai?!sC.k.S"?g,ee.grg8.0grsOit,tthyi2.Åí,gs'/r'//:iÅítXt•.'sgc8!gigeg.et\Cin,"g.flgr.M,t9alt.

Warren's " Death of Virgil." Itwas, as we pointed out, a
most lamentable publication, and one calculated to bring
its author into contempt with the undergraduates at
oxiord. It is outrageous that a man who has thus publicly
demonstrated his utter literary incompetence should be in
e.,p,oszai..g,fio.in.t,efif,e.r,e.ifn.iitftr,a.rY,.M,,a,t,t.e.r,S..a,EILg9,t.O,C,O,n.S,/"',

his superior. IÅí Messrs. Methuen had taken the
trouble to consult any recognised judge of literature they

                                                by                                      ridiculouswould not have rendered themselves
endeavouring te suppress a great book. They wM now

                                            literary                                        best                                    the                                that have the mortification of 'knowing
 opinion of the day is entirely against them, and incidentally
 of losing the large profits, for which their hearts .so pant,
 that would have accrued to them if they had included
 ameng their manifold virtues a little judgment and strength
 of character.

                     '

,
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John' Bull
   " -••-• -A-MOING•-T:HE
        •- t---N---                 By HERBERT VrvlAN.
i,- "De Profundis." By Oscar Wilde.

 i99,8iher2fi'ue911issnoei"\adua;,' •.. •By oscar

 Methuen. igo8. i2s. 6d. net.År li
   I should have thought it Was

,- vvrorks of O. NNi'iltle, but hq evidently
 admirer---mamely, his editor,•iw
 about the man's "'extraordinary genius )'
 intellectual' endowmentP' lf those gi'fts

 impressions of prisgn O.
             judging frqm •the style guage," but,
 shouldidismiss him-asa ' "'
 following sentence:--

l/ ,are. to the black branches of the trees
, selves paboye the prison walls, and

1. the wind.- '/MThy leaf in the singular -arpd blossoms
 And the word "soJ" i6 a colldkluialism
 rv'riters who have anY pretence •to s't'yle'.
 bp.a,g.e,,i.•gg,difi,hdebbyarbtha.ro&s,,wdoir.d,i.`.`ff,?•g.,e.rnig

 servioei` ixrh;ch NVilde's friendS could
u!tll!J20 -eJrL!t!!kL!zitt him to be forgotten. - .

                                      !

       i.lkt tr• tgosy"

BOOKS .;

                                  (London: Methuen.

                                   Wilde. (London:

                            unnecessary to reprint the
                         h..,t..g,OhSggSIS.es.?ihle,a.s.t.o,ntiI}

                                    and "magnificent •
                                   ever existed. they .
are certainly not il'lustrated by either of these books. In his
                      Wilde 'Lalls himself a "lord of lan- '
                                of ":De Profundis,"'I:
                     very junior lord indeed. -Take the.:,

     Expression is•as necessary So me as leaf ahd blossoms.-..
                                     that sh6w them-1
                                   are so restless in ,

                                      in the .plural?:i
                                   usuaUY av6ided by-
                                   Aga'ifi, on the next .
                                     ," which has not :
                                    urel.y the kipdest,
                                render 'himtwould bei

                                               t
N'"
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        Davo-,vstN(Kt`Spl J.pte,tgosr. 65

`==i' . sAidndE-'DAiitcE•'- . pt
     gihce 'eur remarks- concernina the Salome craze. ptIKhave again received severanetters from corresponde.nts 'if

  aggems to be in favourefoitr conte'ntion thata graesome '

   sight such as the production of the head ofJohn the
  •."Bs'pPirtaiSttionOs"o?aPlgGigr:tthguesieSh"aan"Vorihl[riiithbeerea'fokLSI;'S""'

   bs'tLgd.,,",ei.9sEfd,hthr.,g"6gg,";.q:•fi3Z'oes.gh,y,t,llf,ahe.-;at

   stcense by the Lord Chamberlain a music haU repre.
   sentation of the same subject should                                   be
   l•X,f.p,o,igted.,o?Eghjt,th,e,,Sako,ms,d.a,ngs,lgcf},::,}fze,iy,t.bsi.k

   jects weutd, in due course, find their way te the music
    hall stage, a place diametricalty epposed to a class
   of "erk hitherto regarded with reverence. Oar
   ,c,o,rre,s,p.o,n,Se,n.t,s,gan,er,a.n,y,gg,e,mdto,ec,h,o,y,ii.hoee.vElll,ced.,

   ngalt -1 in Qrder tn .pre.vÅíqytAh.e halter round onf ora ,,•
   'necks. If we help stranglers tb make neoses wecane -
    go2ul.nX.Ri;g':r/"Sg,e,2vl,e;.?ge,i/,Pg:,'li•:•tL.,t:hOSSg,21G•greoln'lbe.i"5Akg"

    • THE RBcoiu)z&,
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i" N the Amerlean edftion ot OScar Wllde's i
1'work, published by the Farmer-Keller f
Icempany, of-New York,. "The Picture of- .
-Dorian Gray" occupies, ot ceurse, its due :
{ll/3elibolllih,eiei"ssalrslitfle'tishhue'ned'Let!Op"iaSitt\'nPg"eih/Ilfitii

st, :,.ey aet in accordanee wtth representa-
ittons made to th`2mp. .by Mr. Warre"- presS-i.:
dent oS Magdalen Co!lege, Oxtord, and•':.
others. Mr. iVeearren is known to literature i,
,eniy ig the :pthorofOfyiarpttS )"zaS. h''l.NYII},..-.L. ,eq..--: -?'

r"------e---
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ag'i

- i, -.ptt lt .` .-v Ltti.

sciff,wi bth k3 hax . 4;tÅr 3e-tsÅrb

                            t.                        t.-                    -

u bollect]icm pf his ess`xys is to be publ,is. hed
tlutumlt under the title ef "The Eye-Witn'ess                             les' II61';li"rtdv..'.",".Pw",!.}islM"an'""w"'E'l:,,d?'t'an"'e`F.P•Y'ilenibouaedt,.3

g,lll,liGi'.ed"g•i,,oS.lsig•E.il,iX'.i,'tm&ftiii'iliilill\ii-ld.i/tt,y'tge,..n,,•,t.N.il.l:stii,,,."M.'i'

as"'i ts Ltsbk eut F"r. .' '-Liv".-i.
                      t .. Hilaire Bello(fi; is a{ .le'ast' 'atg':'tfi[l`:'st'tilighished ta:

mbtld cFf? ess,nyi$ts 'es-'in-'the'renlm et' politieaat
 , -ar,a• his'r:td;nitibrs tivill' le.digrrn, witin inrtepeg. k tll:l!g.,

                       .tt

tSll'l?itHest;Illltil"hll,neR\:lature''in poiitics " is the subject 'Df :af/

'/ue" work by Mt, Gtxinmi Mtallas to be pablsi}hea"t

be imied under tine dwh of Mr• RtrbecT Rass in,i

.

lt. - L. etliv.... ttt.-igleiSielli.l.: I t... .

r': J?1{}lv.
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Nation T`vL)2s-(par-
            .1• "rJ:'•
" "  A sELEcTioN from the letters of Oscar Wilde, which Mr•
 Ro6ert Ross is preparing for the press, will be published

 during the early autueemn. ce ee
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    A,g administrator ot the estate and effeets
  of (S'eeai• Wil(is, Mr. Robert ]ibss's atten-
  tion has been call,ed, as he says in a nireular'
  whieh he has just issued, "to the very large
   number of unauthorised reprints of the
   author's wnrks being offered for sale in
   various parts of London and thG country at
   the present time." He eontinues:
    I am well aware that for seme years subse-
   quent te the late Mr. Wilde's death in 1900,
   and prior to yny sppelntment as admlnls-
              estate in 1906. no 6beps were   trat)or of his
   taken to puts.a stop to the sale of these un-
   authorised reFrints; and I have no doubt thst
                                  been   many of the prinbs in queGtien have.
                                 in by                    otherwise                            dealt                and         foe s&ie   effered
   yarioua rnembers of the book trade in all goed
                              they were   faitih and under the belief that
   'acting within their rights.
   But .Mr. Itoss has been advised that steps
   should now be taken to put a stop to the
   sa!e of these unauthorised reprints, and hel intimates as rpuch to all coneerneld.r-
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   "Irene Osgooil whose terrific epmgre of the atmities
 ferrnerly committe(l in Algeria entitled Servit2tde                                        has reoently
                          was when sl)e wrote tihe nove! bebn puhlished by SisLleys LtdL
                 Js now Mms Rbbert Harborough Sherard, Mms Harvesr. ,Sgie
 having a few mentbs ago memried the wel!-known au'Jhor of
                                         Wilae                          The life                                               &Kr.                  Mngla7zdi                                    Oscttr The White Slttwes
 Mr Sherard is a lineadl +descendant of the poet Wordsworbh.
                                       kgtr.                                           BARBE.

n 3.

I90r

Dai!y [xpress,
Anemalles of Play anttorship•
Ta the Editcxr ef the '` Express."
se.SicllirIii"E:'.TSrosd,\:att/IOon•Eaillf3MRg'bTSh//i•IlaMF.e.i::Kli

g•gePEI'i#gei}i•\b.t."•\rg,ts'l,,s,-neO,#,h//•g.Ciilrk6#et:;EikiS.ksE

                       not allow anylain and his oeseers wil!
drama to be preRLueed if it ecntairxs any

                      Bible.eharecters taken frem the
  Thus the late escar Wilde's "Salome
was niused a licence and understand

                   opera on the samethat Bicherd Strakffe'
,:,U.tj,eek.,sf.xnR{llbe,illp/,Il,e.,..rSOEMdei::,i.o,n.,.lit:ei

iSi,Vedin.g,g'.aM,a.t.rsm`a"o"nSitVhfeFifiSSb3PeeellY?6utBanv;dC

anS}rPaJtehgohne}IZft,i pias hewever. turns obs

 gifeuesky,,.atndHdi2:i;'ggPtedSy.den,,atres&n:c.at.r.natiohn,

 shcred mame is net mentiened. its perÅíeim-
 ance is allowed Even the mest fervent be•
 liever ig the Bibte would hardly Dttach the
 same reverenee te the secondarv characrer(
 as to the great central ficrure of Chris•

g\a,n,•t'tyi,an,;lll%h.sig.h{o','.Y•l.,n.Ftep,S6tfun2X.`l'hai

 kttes.an.d.tn?."l.e".tA".g,Xige.gXlri8i,ggest that

 Mr. Jerome's plav should have been refuseri
 ".,.i'te."".eh".•.bei!i,`t.$6,iwtdi\pt.g?•n.d."."yS,{lll,t,M,..ais",

                  l'IRSTuNIGHTER.
  O.P. Ciub, Covent-garden. W.C
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    Oscar Wilde has
 written. that a
 cigarette is the per-
 fect type of aPerfect

 pieasure-lt
 exquisite. iMany
 smokers will concur
 with his eulogy, even
 though they may not
 as yet have sampled
  the cicrarettes manu-
 factured by the
  Street, London.

M H+ ts tur -         NTt isb trpt'"          1=          i 5'(ir t. lq,}vrrf .
         vr SL -nl i- iv .eq   -' v A LITERARY HAIRDRESSER, 7
     11- -pt--e-..W'      es !t'ie soAething ef sn ordeal to fenoe whE
      - bthe loquacity of the average berber's assistang
     .V..(toinediW,.i.h.e,S.,t.Ob.e.su.`.tk'g.S.t;tljlllie"iOM;l,iM,::

     - quently on topics ot little interest to tle chair
         prisoner pro tem. It was therefore with e
      ) feeling of subdued imp&tienaE, thet I listened
      i-J to the opening remsrks of a young man into ,
      O "'hose hsndsIcommitted rnyselfaday or twa
      e:g.eG,.Bu,t, aAi}os`...a.t,.,i:gna'e ,llgllg,resg, s:g".

      M assistanVs remarks. Referring to the 6pparent
      M injustico in the inequalit,y of the sentonees
      -in passed on the guilty in pertain criminal oasesk
      V) Jb9,,SBiod--y'ou consider thst justice, sir?" '

           1 replied that the culpriVs positien in life
          seemed to be taken into consideration by tbe
          bench, and I quote(l Osear Wilde, who saidl
          that in the ease of s professional thief a eetrr
          tain term.of imprisetment ended his punish.-
          mentA for on his release he was lost'in the
          great sea of humanity, whereas imprisonment
          for 3 man in Osear Wilde's position meant
                   se long as he lived, for, go where          punishment
                                            and                                     known          he may, he was sure to                                  be
          `' spotted."
            "Is that taken from `De Profun(lis
             said it svsg, and asked if he had read thet
          book.
            "No, but have read extractg."
            "You take an interest boeks, do vou?"
            "Yes. do. Iike solid literature."
            [1 SwU.Clt aS?ll'ke Emersen, his' vvorks are splen'

          did re&ding; and Russell Lowell, and Professor
          James."
            Then foilowed oomments upon the ' of
          these and other writers, whjle the sc{ssers
                an acqempsnimont---clip, clip, clip           playod
            darly!e, Huxlpy, and Tennyson were                                            dis•
                                  leading•on word           eust,ed, and with                        an oocasiona1
           from me the young man, with                                       adm!rable
           6erenity and ready command                                    of language,
                                the genius ef ttbese           spoke fwith                    enthusiasm                             of
                                 Finally, rose           great lesders of theught
                       he                          remarked-r•           from the chair,
           he`.`iP."mtyabmOaVseteariiinphiliosMoOpEl'y9,eAie'gbhtdinaPgtetodt

          Jmmd•
i-h•1ell,.,l'ijillÅé.liall9g.:,/i,t,:'",M":PlÅénlSglSIIhli,ildtS,inebllu:'/ibsi,Itdii',,t,tth.•lik/f.i'i//1$',;'t,'/s

O, Iiwad iike te ken.
The reason o the eause an the whereterB

   the why,
WV mony anither riddle brings the 'tear. inbe

   my e e.
  And walked along the street fefiect`3d
                             ones hair                       having   the umque experience of
' cut to the accolEnpaniment of " Emerson, splea.

g--'.rges.IPn:asn,,i';i"il,ISb,su,P;:pCia.rti6Yieg,,,T.f.".".f..bfiB;'

                               ' -i' .L=""
                Ardath Tobacco Company, 43 to si, Worship
              This firm are Justly famous for their various brands of
State Express Virginian Cigarettes, but recently theyhave had numerous
solicitations from their large and discriminating client21e for a really pure
          Turkish leaf cigarette. The State Express Turkish Leafand healthy
No. ismade            under perfectlyhygienic conditions approved of by the
medical fraternity, and                   nothing but the finest selected Dubec tobacco
}eaf is used in the process of manufacture. It is guaranteed in the
strongest manner possib'le that no "faking by means of scenting
matter or any other foreign substance has been resorted to, and the
flavour and aroma are those of the highest form of fu11y matured Turkish
leaf in its natural state. These cigarettes are packed in handsome white
enamelled padded-top boxes embossed in vlolet and gold, a box
contaimng ioo costincr 6s. As tobacco is said to be apanacea for bad
temper and harassed nerveg., this delightfu1 cigarette sN,ill form an
important household accessori'. "Once smoked, always smoked;" is
sure to be the verdict passe'l ,)') a discriminating smoker on this new F
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   REVOLUTIO?.,l
" Oscar Wilde."

AND THE
By Robert

       ,m"-`' :'-b,Nme""",-

ARTIST. f sonality, his greatnesses and his limitations, his
H. Sherard.1sitK)erities, and his posturings. Mr. SherArd's
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 ' REVOLUTION AND TIIE ARTIST.
 "Oscar Wilde." By Robert H. Sherard.
             ÅqCreening,) ls. net. ,
   Mr. Sherarct's '` Story of an Unhappy Friend-
  ship " Åqnot to be contused with the more com-
                                     Obcar prenensive and more costly "Life                                  Qf
  vVilde " by the satne writer) has achieved a vv'ide
 circulation atnongst those who are interested in
  this unfortunate genius, and it is now re-isbued.
  in a more popular torm. Mr. Sherard is already.
  well-known to our readers as the author of that
  scathing indictment 6t modern industrialism,
  "The vVhite Slaves of England." He                                     shares
  with Mr. Robert IÅqoss Uo whoni the bgok is
  dedicated) and one or two other6 the honour of
  having stood by Wilde in                        the hour Qf his defeat.
  'Xhis tact gives an added interest to the story
  of his relattons with the '` Apostte                                of                                  Culture. "
  Certainly no one is less disposed to condone
  " man's inhumanity to man " than the average
  Socialist. He is ctaily faced wfth the spectacSe
  of crime, disease, and clegradation, and, by
  virtue of his creed, he is indisposed to punish,
lbut rather to pity and to help those who depart
Il"IO.M,,t,h,e,hS.tri,C,t,.pnvS..Odfah,C//;.s2',m,a.de,tngsa.ig8x:

  To him, consequently, human frailty is less a
 1 matter for vengeanee than for sympathy                                       snd
 lforbearance. tinvironment, to say nothing of
  heredity, counted for much in the case of Oscd:r
  N'V'ilde, a$ anyone who is familiar with life m
                              elsewhere                                       wilt 'our great public schoois •and
 "readily understand. Students of sexual abnor-
  malities--paederostia and the like•--are fpllowing
  the lead of Professor I.ombroso Ca Socialist, of
  course), and are coming to see that such cases
 , are less questions of criminal procedure than of
  clinics.
    Whatever views we may hold as to Wilde's
  ntoral conduct (and, in our opinion, tljis is en-
  tirely a personal question, and has nothmg to do
  with his attitude to the world at large), we can-
  not but remember with gratitude {hat he was
  the author of " The Soul of Man,"                                 perhaps the
  most brillia'nt defence of Socialism in                                       lan.                                    the
  guage.
S Witde, be it remetnbcred, was supremely
  indiv!dualistic. Because he was an individuai-
  ist he was a Socialist. Those Socialists
  who have read "The Sout of Man" (and
  what Socialist has not :)) wili recognise the truth
             , at the first glance, appear to be a  of what may
  paradox. Let those unsocialist pe.rsgns who are
  constantly asserting that Socialtsm would,
 idestroy individuality, reduce all to on.e dead
  level, and so forth, beware lest they fall into the
                           . Our quarrel, as  pit which they have digged
 ;Socialists, with the present system, is that there
 ?zis no scope for individuality; that the genius,
 r'endowed with talents which can raise and en.
 fnoble hi$ fellows, is stultified if not starved, te
 lsuit the will of his master. And these self-saine
                         nbt condemned out of  masters of ours, are they
  their own mouths when they prate so loudly of
                                        for-                                  fittest,  the survival of the fittest:) The
 isooth! Can they not hear the laugnter of the

igp.lbu,,Shefie.,M(kkn.m.o.n,lts,s•,,w.k?gig.'An,Xhg.g.ig,P,

  for all these ages to bring forth only that mus
  ridiculus, the modern Captain of Industry? Is
  the overman of the future tQ spring from the
  Carnegies, the Rockef'ellers, and the Tafts of
  tQ-day. Well might Bernard-Shaw suspect that
   l'ature is getting sick unto death of the human
        f this were so.race,

  Here we have the whole crux Qf the prob-
ke.th..3,"d,ayY,,,,uede{,.our..m,,ad,,,dpe.vii-:;}fke;.xhde,:

                                     mael-                             modern                         thevidual who emerges from
 strom of "hustSe" and ethciency and filth
 and squalor and mediocrity is the capit.alistic
 P!utocrat-a type in vv'hich the human brain has
 been developed along one narrow groove, that
                           literature, music, of animal cunmng To them,
fand culture, in fact, all that makes life desir.
 able, is negligible. "Get thee behind me, de

g,e,n.e,rateg[.4sa,ys,4Psp,"u.t.ocsaito,,thfi,:glsiti••",".d,

                          money, tor some "old masters are worth
 reason or other, and anvthing which is worth
Fmoney is desirable. Seg, dear comrades, how
 we encourage mdwiduality! .t Smal! wonder that Oscar Wilde, with hrs
gelove of culture and h;s devotion to the beauti-
 ful, turned with disgust and nausea from
                                     sordid                           our ugly, the sickenmg spectacle of
                          him, poverty and and soulless system. To
 dirt and dise.ase vv'ere revolting. They inter-
                                    marred

,
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sonality, his greatnesses and his limitati' ons, his
sincerities, and his posturings, Mr. Sherard's
bcok should prove of considerab!e value. Ef his
style is sometimes disconcerting, we cannot but
?egii:s,k•g8Re,.h,as.,lliv,,':u,s,.a,.v,e\y.,r,egda;?i';.Roo.k,:

peared in the original edition are reproduced in
the reprint,

" Whistler." By Bernard Sickert. (Duck."
             svorth:.) 2s. net. )
  Few'artists have been so mi$understood as
James MacNeil Whistler, and there can be no:
doubt that the blame, if any, attaches in a greaec
deg.ree to VV'histler himself. He believed, or
                                  " to beafiected to           believe, with                       Wilde,                              that
great is to be misunderstood," and his love of
                      love of incense.                                       Asbwordplay overcame his
was naturai with a man of his talent, he knew
his worth, and demanded reeognition; yet his''
southern blood was always upperinost. With
the few who were able to appreciate the man's,
genius, he deliberately quarrelled. He snatched.
at the proffered roses, and returnea thanks with
a rapier. His " Ten O'Clock " was a mastere
piece of casuistry; his " Gentle Art of Making,,
Enemies" a collection of briHiant insolences.'"
                                         tEven Mr. Sickert, who is enthusiastic.in hisfE
praise of Whistler's art, seetns to suspect that,t•
were the artist alive to-day, his enthusiasm,
would call dQwn upon his devoted head some

'very corrosive epistles from the Butterfly. For-
tumately, and, we think, rightly, we judge a
painter by his pictures, not by his persifiage.

  Whistler died five years ago, on Julty i7, igo3i
"'e doubt whether five years gives suthcient per-
spective to enable us tQ fix, finally, his exactt.
niche in the)alls of fame; but Mr. Sickert has
certainly acqultted himself very creditably in the

                                  11 justice ,attempt. He has endeavoured to do fu
                                due altow-to the artist's work, whilst making
ance for his self-imposed limitations and his'
e:asperating personality. Whistler's idiosvn.
Åërasies will iong remain thorns in the sides of
his commentators, and, unfortunately, we seeqit
to live in an age when the personal note is pre"

                                 chtonicles                            withdominant. Our ears are beset
of the backstairs; photographs of Miss Tottie                                          l

 Golightly wreathed in smites and a modicum of
                                          , chiffon compete vvith those of                                    Baldur                           the                              Hon.
 Dash and his favourite elephant in demanding
 our homage. So it is that no book on Whistler
 woukl be complete without references to his
 personality. For, if Whistler was a butterfiy oll
 canvass, he was a wasp on notepaper. Swin.
 burne, Wilde, Ruskin, he stung them all im-
 partially, together with a number of smali fry
 qvvho deserved a far less interesting fate. But it
 is not for hls biting wit that Whistler will be
 cherished. Many another could have                                    penned
 the stinging attacks which make " The Gentle
 A,rt " a book of mallce and a plague for ever;
'?"i:ti"eOiSVthhft"eMdi'rni,S,9"oirdthh"eV?oPuarlnhte`9""$oc"'thu;`nTeopilk,

 Blue and Silver." .   Even now, it is not easy to appreciate the
 niany subt!e beauties of Whistler's work, at the

gs,tfate.m,p,gi.p,usP,,le,s.s,.go,,c,o,Ln{.re,h.e,n,gl.he,nfi6

                                      Hol-                     aphaelites, notably influence of the pre-R
 man Hunt, Ford Madox Brown, and Rossetti.
 , "The pre-Raphaelites," he teHs us, •"had
 accustomed the public to an orgie of strid.ent
                    Reckitt's blues, greens, raw purples,                                  smartlng

g.g.sc,W,,ek',NilX•t"tTl'i:,g.gS,:.Zll:ci:o[pSiLc,.V.:,etl:.!'s.•gi/ii,X,8?g'og8e'

                               exaggerated,                      although   A statement which,
 goes far towards explaining tne lack of cont
 sideration with which the artist was met.
   To-day, Whistler is slowly, but surely, coming,
 into +his inheritance; but, unfortunately fo[ tl}e
           pictures repose in private col{ections:; nation, his
 Many of them have found a permanent homg in'
        d of lucre, the United States of America. that Ian
 That the works of two of our greates
  modernists-Whistler and Beardsley---have

fered with his individuality they
                                ul 1ife tnhis outlook, To live the beautif
 he midst of strident ugliness was miposs{ble;
 n,e..mi.g.ht,a.s,,Txgki.at.'eei,p.t.t:•.se,a,r.,a.n.ebr.e,c,e,

nessage to those insolent nondescripts who
 aunt their obscene nakedness 'neath the banner
   Individual;sm than that contained in " The
Soul of Man." But the very title would prevent

" the message from reaching their unwilling ears.
-
But conditions are not improving, and the
;iiu.t,g?gLaAh6v,h,.o.t,o-.d{er,..g,\-,o,r,ef,,t,h,e.p,Se?,gf,,W.:i,d,e;

of Wagner, another great artist individualibt
                           who wrote :-and Socialist. Wagner it was
  " I will destroy the existtng order of thmgs,
.which parts this one mankind into hostile
                 ul and weak, privileged and

tnatlons, into powerf
,outcast, rich and poor, for it makes unhappy
"men of all. wili destroy the order of things

 that turns millions to slaves of a few, and                                     these
 few to slaves of their own might, own riches.
   will destroy this order of things that cuts

'i/v.IKy.iS,#e."t;,g/...fi,X'X.l.a"3.'/1.::,E,gM,g/S'ie,ei./IX,al"1",Y./G,:,/5X.g.t.
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 his mad state of things, compact of violepce,
 ties, care, hypocrisy want, sorrow, $uffering,
,fears, trickery, and crime, with seldom a breath
iof even impure air to quicken it and all but
 never a ray of pure joy
ig To those who are interested in Wilde's pero
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                                      ieff
this country, is but another instance of the.dei
plorable lack of ifitelligence which charact.er!ses
the plutocracy which governs us. To Socialist
the morai as plain:It is they, and not we, wh
should be labelled unfit ;and, were it not for th,
chaotic and anarchical commercialism whic
binds us, they would, ere now, have given plac 5
to others more fit to become the guardians o
the nation's treasures. Art is longer than life
its appeal is to the univer$al soul in man. A.n'
sane community, recognising the influence o
beautiful pictures and beautiful statuary upo
the minds of its citizens, vvToutd see to it that Ar
received at teast as much consideration as mai
drainage or Nonconformity. Had f` the Flau
bert of painting" turned his energies to soa '
7P.[ll$,'i".F,lh.efxri,u.!,d,•,d.c.u.b.t,ie,sss,h,a,N6e,be.e.•n,.,th..e,

               England whose heart ts !•England-that
                             soul reposes in                       whose                   andThrogmorton Street,
NVhitfield's Conventicleyt enwrapped in cotton-

  So long as the means of life are in the han.ds
of the few, so long will culture and the apprecia`

 tion of the beauties of life remain the privilege
 of the few to the detriment of the nation as a,
 whole. We respect the inan who devotes his,
 wealth to the acquisition. of objects of beauty,e                                         `
rather than American heiresses. But a system'
which has its pivot in the Stock Exchange,
which robs the nation of the enjoyment of beau-
tiful things and sends the artist into the{
                               like a com-s                          soul,                       hismarket tb sell the fruit of
             to the highest bidder, stands selkmon huckster,
condemned in the eyes o{ those w•ho believe with
him that life is a great and g.lorious mystery,
and not a mere money transactlon. .
                          uckworth on the  We congratulate Messrs. D
latest addition to their excellent "Popular
Llbrary of Art." Mr. Sickert's monograph,
which is illustrated with some twenty reproduc-•
tions ef paintings and etchings (the latter, alone,
make the book enjoyable) is ridiculously cheap.
For anvone who wishes to appreciate the genius
of whi'stler,. we can imagine no better CllUÅíi9eEL
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i' 1,,.,i.tw.,••{,;}re..•-fa'ttt',r'il-""','ll:'iiiKlltFil,ll71.'i,trlfii'itoiM'gel'l[lL

        ---v-:-- --                    . . . .. .. inm-di-----=.A--- M   l ' 'As' administ.rator' ot t•be ssstabe and' effeets .

    of'(T)eegv •Wildie, Mr.'Robert Rdss's atten-
   ttion' has bqen ealled, as he says in a elreular L'

    Which-he has just issued, "to the very largei
   ''numbe; of •tinauthorised reprirtts of the
    author's' wbrks ,being offered for sale in,
    various parts, of London and tbe eQunt•ry at.

   :the present time." He eontinues: '
     -I am Well aware that for seme yeare subge-
    quent to ,the late Mr. Wilde's death in 19QO,,
    ,a,n.d.p,rgoÅírht•,O,ii,},Y.teaPiP.OiingtcePnk.aS,,,e;4.Mal"i,S,"),

    taken to putiif.s. stop to the'salel of tEese un-J
    .suthorised reP'r'iAts'; and ! havg no doubt th&t:L
                                 ave been'    many oÅí the prints in guestion h
    'offered• go! ssle, .and otherwise d(?&lt in by
    v'ar'ioug rn' embers of the book trade in all goed
    faitih..and under.khe beiief that they were.
    'acting within" their rights• -•
     But•.Mr. BO.ss has been adyised that steps'
     s•hould boW be taken to•put a stop to th"
     sale of these tinau-thorised reprints, &nd he
    ,Sntimabes,as maeh'to all eencerne'd. . ,.
                                         '    t " ''t t'' '-'  /i' ':t '' ''' ''
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VfU"S2)Ueer.1,... "v"eh2g•tgo9

  "Irene Osgt)od,," whase terr• ific exposg+re of the atmities
 formerly commiÅ}ted in Algeri& eptitled Servitude has reeently
                      was virhen sl)D wrote tihe novel imn puhli'she(i b? ,Sis•leys Lb(l.,
 Mrs 'Hq-r'vcy.' •She 'is how Mrs-R`3hert HarborDugh Sheratt,
 having a few months ago married the Wel1-known autitior of
• The pthite •Slaves of englandi, The Mfe of Oscar TVilae, &c.
1, Mr sherard is a lipeal •deseendaiit Of the POet W s3,i:(lr SBWXIIr"ilEh:

' iiigrr-T- r-----T-rTrr:-r-Tt
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J6tt't",'•Xlj`etg{l)gp".wh.,-iD.n,gtf`,IIIg•TJhese,mFeiGIIik,

'"d\'agl\ki/i.igdk9'ii'suIi;.9r/tt"'/ki.lil.,.co,,'bun,i9cn,co,..t2`.:-,g,:,E;i,"a,,:i'iii'

;lain ana-his "etheers wiR net allow ans
'drama fo' be produeed if it oontains anlj

/,.hg,'•ec\` ,e.MS
:..t,,':'"te,9•,k'.&.i.&pt.IS,Iillilll'gi3i/ViE,Ssale.-Ota"ex{

i,.ill,i.'/\ljedillk"'S,//islliilll•11i.'i\1ilk',n"i/OiX"/:ilihllgeli"lnliv'S'illl,ik/Sl;"1on'sl\i/l,'l#/,'$/i

kaGt :tQ the great central figure of Chris•
2`,a,n,'.,.y{,"n,;likh&,:g.ho,'..?tl,ni,ep,Ss,,.aonne.Xthaa

 lettsr a`nd n'e' gleeting the spirit`
SthXÅí•/S•i•li'i,k•ls,'gi,i.ii}ts,S,iip/h,T.•od,,/k,il/il:,.lilalS,Xi.///'D,es.-ig/,e.-Sii•l,,,kh$•i
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    the cigarettes mariu- ' -
    factured by the Ardath Tobacco Company,'43 to si, Worship
   . Street, London. This firm are justly famous for their various brand$ of
  l•;   '' State Express Virginian Cigarettes, but recently they 1?ave had numerous
    solicitations frorn their large and discriminating client21e for a really pure ,,, l' and he,althy 'rurkish leaf cigarette. The state Express 'rurkish Leaf

    No. i is made                 under perfectly hygienic conditions approved of by the
   i medical fraternity, and                        nothing but the finest selected Dubec tobacco
   fi,e,9.f.isll.,i,Sed..in..t,h,epP.r,O,Cibe,iS,S,Ohf.,Ma."."f,a,Cf.tiiEe.'g,,itb"S.g,".ai'a,"t.efed,,i,".,I.hge

                       foreign substance has be6n resorted to, and the    matter or-any other
..pt,` l fiavour•apd aroma are tho• se.of the 1)ighest form of fully matured Turkish

    leaf in its natural state. These cigarettes are packed in handsome white
.

tt,-

    enamelled padded-top boxeS embossed in violet and gold, a box
    containing ioo,costing 6s. As tobacco is said to be a panacea for bad "ttit

.,. te.m. pe.r and,h4rassed nerves' , .this delightfu1 cigarette kvill -form an
    irnportant.household accessprÅr'. ' "Once smoked, always smokeds" is
,I s\sx.tsg.b.e,,,,.I.e:..,;.:,.:d,,,;"ctp2.,il.:.'ll.,!"'a.,d..,,l,;/L.r'\";,etl//;,'k,.,,./+•l.:9E,,e,,,',za•opt/L,,ll,i,,,,i,,.://l.i-
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     REVOLUTION AND TIIE ARTIST.
 "Osc'ar Wiide." By Robert H. Sherard.
             Åq(:reening.) Is. net. ,
   Mr. bherard's '` Story of an Unhappy Friend-
 ship " Åqnot to be contused with the more cQm-
 prenensive and more costty `'Life of Obcar
 NVilde " by the same writer) has achieved a vv'ide
 circulation aniongst those who are interested in
 !his unfortunate genius, and it is nosv re-ibbued.
 in a more popular torm. Mr. Sherard is already.
 well-known to our readers as the author ot that
 scathing indictinent o't modern industrialism,
 "The vVhite Slaves of England." He shares
 with iNlr. 1Åqobert Ross Åqto whom the bQok is
          and one or two others the honour of dedicated)
 having stood by Wilde in the hour Qf his defeat.
 '1'his tact gives an added interest to the story
 of   his relattons with the " Apostte                               of Culture.''
 Cettainly no one is less disposed to condone
 " man's inhutnanity to man " than the average
 Socialist. He is                aaily                     faced                          with the spectacte
 of crime, disease, and degradation, and, by
 virtue of his creed, he is indisposed to punish,
i but rather to pity and to                       help those who depart
li`i9.M,,th,e,,S.`r\Lb`,,P,,",g?S..O,fa,,Ci,ag6'gin,a.d2,engsa.igEx:

 To him, consequently, human frailty is less a
'inatter for vengeance than for sympathy and
iforbearance. Environment, to say nothing of
 heredity, counted for much in the case of Oscar
 Wilde, a$ anyone who is familiar with life in
 our great public schools and elsewhere wHt
 readily understand. Students of sexual abnor-
 malities--paederostia and the like-are following
 the lead of Profebsor Lombroso (a Socialist, of
 course), and are coming to see that such cases
 are less questions of criminal procedure than of
 clinics.

   Whatever views we may hold as to Witde's
 moral conduct (and, in our opinion, this is en-
 tirely a personal question, and has nQthing to do
 with his attitude to the world at large), we can-
 not but remember with gratitude that he was
 the author of " The Soul of Man," perhaps the
 most brilliant defence of Socialism in                                   the                                      lan.
 guage.
   Wilde, be it remembered, was supremely
 individualibtic. Because he was an indMdual.
 ist he was a Socialist. Those Socialists
 who have read "The SouS of Man" (and
 what SQcialist has not :,) will recognise the truth
 of what may, at the first glance, appear to be a
 paradox. Let those unsocialist persons who are
 constantly asserting that Socialism                                     woutd
 destroy individuality, reduce all to one dead`
                                fall into the level, and so forth, beware lest they
 pit which they have digged. Our quarrel, as
 Socialists, with the present system, is that there
ty.ts no scope for individuality; that the genius,
Pvendowed with talents which can raise                                   and en-
l.it"uO.:t!,?e,he,i2.vifig:oO,,XkSigl/Fn8,Egel;lh2g3/igl,X.li//fstl.g.x'lig-[Is.aliA.Qs"'

ge,{h,gir,9ÅrKJI.h'IO".t,h?,S."hfi.e,,t,h,9.,YPY,a.f,e,S,O,:.O,",9'Y,.O,{

                                       the                                     of                         the             they not sooth 1                             laughter                     hear        Can
l gods, these Mammonites, who sit'in the high
iplaces? Has •humanity, then, been in labour
 for all these ages to bring forth only                                  that mus
 ridiculus, the modern Captain of In(lastry? Is.
 the overman of the future te spring from'-tfie"lt
 Carnegies, the Rockefellers, and the Tafts of
 te-day. Well might Bernard-Shaw suspect that
 NTature is getting sick unto death of the human
   ce, if this were so.
   Here we have the whole crux of the prob-'
  m. To-day,- under our mad, devil-take-the-
   ndmost system, the only type of indi-
  dual who emerges from the modern mael-
   rom of " hustle " and " eMciency " and                                      filth
  id squalor and mediocrity, is the capitalistic
                                  brain                                       has   utocrat-a type in which the human
   en developed along one narrow groove, that
   animal cunning. To them, literature, music, i
  nd culture, in fact, all that makes life des;r-
  ble, is negl;gible. "Get thee behind me, de-
  eneratel" says the plutocrat to the artist. And
   en, "Stay! Art thou an old master?"                                        for
   old masters" are worth money, tor some
   ason or other, and anything which is worth
   oney 'is desirable. See, dear comrades, how
   e encourage individuality !
   Smal! wonder that Oscar Wilde, vvith his
   ve of culture and his devotion to the beauti-
  ul, turned with disgust and nausea from
  he sickening spectacle of our ugly, sordid
  nd soulless system. To him, poverty and
   rt and disease were revolting. They inter-
   red with his individuality; they marred
   s outlook. To live the beautiful life in
  he midst of strident ugliness was imposs{ble;
  ne as well to rear an erech-

.--.,.n"e,eub,..--t---b

    might attempt
 heum on a midden. We can imagine no better
  essage to those insolent nondescripts who
 ,iunt their obscene nakedness 'neath the hanner
   Individualism than that contained in " The
 oul of Man." But the very title would preve; t
the message from reaching their unwilling ears.
But conditions are not improving, and                                      the

 lutotrat who to-day ign.ores the plea of Wilde,
may to-morrow, willy-pnilly, listen to the thunder
   Wagner, another great artist, individualist
 nd Socialist. Wagner it was who wrote :-
  " I will destroy the existing order of things,
which parts th{s one mankind into hostile

 ations, into powerful and weak, privileged and
 utcast, rich and poor, for it makes unhappy
 ien of all. I will destroy the order of things
 hat turns milllons te slaves of a few, and these
 ew to slaves of their own might, own richef.
   wil1 destroy this order of things that cuts
 njoyment off from Iabour, makes labour a load,
 njoyment a vice, makes one man wretched
                                  overflow. hrough want, another through
                        destroy each trace of )own to its memory will                      I
 his mad state of things, compact of violence,
 ies, care, hypocrisy, waftt, sorrow, suffering,
 ears, trickery, and crime, with seldom a breath
 of even impure air to quicken it, and                                   all                                       but
ynever a ray of pure joypt
.Ix To tbose who are interested in Viv'ilde's per-'
f'

IL

l"

                                      .
ffdi.berk' vL'" e, i } v .l stO

Golightly wreathed in smiies and a modicum of,
chiffon coml)ete with those of the Hon. Baldur-
Dash and his favourite elephant in demandingr
our homage. So it is                   that no book on Whistler
would be complcte without references to his
personality. For, if VV'histler was a butterfly ortli
canvass, he was a vvasp on notepaper. Swi"..,
burne, Wilde, Ruskin, he stung them a!1 im.
partially, together with a number of smaU fry
who deserved a far less interesting fate. But it,'
is not for his biting wit that Whistler will be
cherisbed: Many another could have penned
the stinging           attacks                  which                                   Gentle                        make " The
A,r.t " a book gf malice and a plague for ever;
hut no other man pould have paintedi $ayh " The
l.ittle White Girl;' Qr the fourth ". "'octurne in

Blue and Silver." .  Even now, it is not easy to appreciate the,'
many subtle beauties of Whistler's work, at                                      thej
first attempt, much !ess to comprehend them,
and Mr. Sickert attributes this, m part, to the
influence        of           the               pre-Raphaelites, notably                                     Hol-
man Hunt, Ford Madox Brown, and Rossetti. "
  "The pre-Raphaelites," he Ee}ls tts, "had'
accustomed the public to an orgie of strident
greens, raw purples, Reckitt's blues, srnarting
yellows, searing scarlets, untii all eyes, de-
               eidoscopic views, failed to seetbauched        with            kal
anything in Whistler but black anel grey."
  A statement which, a!though exaggerated
goes far towardrs explaining tne lack of con
sideration with which the artist was met. •
  To-day, Whistler is slowly, but surely, cumin
into his inheritance; but, unfortunately for the,
nation, h;s pictures repose in private collectionse
rsIany of them have found a permanent home in
that land of lucre, the United States of America'
That the works of two of our greates
modernists--Whistler and Beardsley--have lef
this country, is but another instance of the de
plorable lack of intelligence which characterise
the plutocracy which governs us. To Socialist
the moral 'ts plain: It is they, and not we, wh,
should be labelled unfit;and, were it not for th,
chaotic and anarchical commercialism whic
binds us, they would, ere now, have given plac
to others more fit to become the guardians G
the nation's treasures. Art is longer than life
its appeal is to the universal soul in man. An`

'sane community, recognising the infiuence o
beautiful pictures and beautiful sta.tuary upo'
the minds of its citizens, would see to it that Ar
received at least as much consideration as mai
drainage or Nenconformity. Had "the Fla ke
bert of painting" turned his energies to soa
making, he would, dcubtless, have been th "
recipient of untold favours at the hands o
England-that England whose heart is i
Throgmorton Street, and whose soul reposes in
NVhitfield's Conventicleyt errwrapped in cotton!

                                         ,  So long as the means of life are in the hands2
 of the few, so long will culture and the appr.ecia,
 tion of the beauties of life remain the pnvilege
 of the few to the detriment of the nation as a:
 whole. We respect the man who devotes his
 wealth to the acquisition ef objects of beauty,
 rather than Atnerican heiresses. But a systeml
 which has its pivot in the Stock Exchange,
 which robs the nation of the enjoyment of beau.",
 tiful things and sends the artist into thei
 market td se!1 the fruit of his soul, like a com-v
                                          s mon huckster, to the highest bidder, stands se!f-
 condemned in the eyes o{ those w•ho believe with';"
 him that life is a great and glorious mystery, .
 and not a mere money transaction. .
   XVe congratulate Messrs. Duckworth en the
 latest addition to their excellent "Popular
 Library of Art." Mr. Sickert's monograptr,
 which is;         ltustrated with some twenty reproduÅë-
 tions ef paintings and etchings (the latter, alone,
 make the book enj.oyable) is ridic.ulously chegp.
 For anyone who wishes to appreciate the genius
 of Whistler, we can imagine no better guide. ,,
                                 C. L. E. s

                                         a4;"
                                        i+d-
                                         g'

                                         a
                                         d/
                                  . tt
sgnali!y, his greatnesses and his• limkations, hisl
smcermes, and his posturings, Mr. Sherard's}
book should prove of considerable value, If his
style. is sometimes disconcerting, we cannot but
esee"waane,.h,"2,gFiv.':si.a,g.ey.,r,egdc}IX!;.Ro:kp:t'

peared in the original edition are reproduced in

" NVhistlen" By Bernard Sickert. (Duck•
     .. worthh.) 2s. net. .,
  Few artists have been so misunderstood agi
James MacNeil Whistter, and there can be n
doubt that the blame, if any, attaches in a great,
       to W'histler himself, He believed, or,deg ree
a"ected to believe, with Wilde, that "to                                       be
great is to be misunderstood," and his love of••
bwordplay overcame his love of incense. As
was natural with a man of his tatent, he knew ,
his worth, and demanded recognition; yet his`,
southern blood was always uppennost. Withl,
the ,few who were abie to appreciate the man'sg
gentus, he deliberately ggarrelled. He snatched
at the      proffered roses, and returnect thanks with
a rapier. His "Ten O'Clock " was a master-
t•'tk'.:?.{g,ggsgisEsy,,s•,?ig.".G,egt;,s,,2E2o,A,Mg.kEg,E'

Iiven Mr. Sickert, vvho is enthusiastic,in hi"
praise of Whistler's art, seems to suspect that,.
were the artist               alive to-day, his enthusiasmr
would call down upon his devoted head som '
vcry corrosive epistles from the Butterfly. For"
t""ately, and, we think, rightly, we judge a,
      by his pictures,                           his persifiage.palnter                    not by
.,Årv,h.iit"2r.trge,g;e,e.ea,rs.p,gg}.o.2J,y,X,l•zh,igo,ii,

spective to enable us to fix, finally, his exacb'
niche in       the .balls Qf                  fame; but Mr, Sickert hasva
certainly acquitted himself very creditably in the"
attempt. He has endeavoured to do full justice
to the artist's work, whilst making due altow-
ance for        his            self-imposed limitations and his`t
exasperating personality. Whistler's idiosvn.,
crasies will long remain thorns in the sides of "
his commentators, and, unfortunately, we seellt•
to live in an age when the personal note is pre"
dominant. Our ears are beset with chronicles
of the backstairs; photographs of Miss Tottie

vf '
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lt theTe is aught of nature in mr Boul,
Of gent!e ptty, or tond kind!iness,
Wither it up, blast it, bring it to nothing,
Or if thou wilt not, then will i myse!f
Cut pity with a sbatp lmife from my heturt
And strangle mercy in her sleep at night
Lest she speak to me. Vengeance there 1beve St,
Be thou my eomrade and my bedfellow,
Sit by my side, ride to the ehase with me,
When I am wear7e sing rne pretty songs,
When I am light o' heart, malre jest with me,
And when I dreatn, whi$per into my ear
Tho dreadful seeret of a fatiher's murder---

l)id l say mrtrder ? (Praws his (tagger.)
          Listan, thou terrlble God 1
i:ll3",,G,O,:Il,at.Pil/Eis.h,e,':,ftlg',e's.ksin.ealtl/l;s,• ',

That trom this hour--•

    oath.
s pity that, on fu!ther examinaSion, the likeness
                  When a woman mho has
         cays :-" I did not think he wonld have
      whe" s dytng woman eries :--
 Are there no rivers left ln ltaly .
 That you ulll not feteh me one cup of water

 Te querulx t2ris fire? .
 read of " the eold meats of my husband's funeral
  tind the line :---" You aare my 1ady, and you are
 " we eannet talkoÅíadroitness in imitatlon. Nor

                               hes its
                        . GnidD Ferranbi

m i

Llil,ffllll..,rf1'jH.E.,.".g.[l.Ilililillii-lik,,H,i.,iXkS,,i..rlP,V6ki'1iGilllil"

   {IFhis ig the first volume ot the new eolleeted editi(m ot the 1

                                           t worksat Osestr Wilde. Utlrere were nothing better to follow,
 we should hesitate about the need for the enterpnise. In one "
 way, the publieation of this tngedy will bengiit the wQrld anct
 the fame ot the author, since it will Åqat 1east we hope k wilD .
 sweep away the prose translatian from a translatian into
 German, which has hitherto been masquerading ss the
 genulne thing. We have nom for the firsS time the
"iQrigina! text, tbongh here sud there it seems to be
`ecorrupt, and misprmts iue not wanting But those who look

  to this play for anv new proaf at Wilcte's genius, or indeea
  for any more than a faint suggestion of a tew elements in that
 s genius, will look in vain. The Duchess of Padua is an esrlyt
 LWQrk ; snd ot all ibhe works etan author whose originality
  hadits root in high-hmed borrowing lt ts the mosb, sna
  the least masterfully, in)itativa A literary artist exeep-
 tioma11y adroit by natue and iinofy trained by effork, Wilde
 magtered forms easily, and used the!n for his own pnrpese,
 Which wassgenerally for the expression, by ene or smother
 kind     of brilliant per"versien, ef ideas whieh, in their turn,

-L were brllliant perversiens of other peopls's ideas.                                   !I!heywere
 otten but " potiShots " at tmrutih.tt we daie eall tbem se ' an(l

 the surprising oorreetness with which tineywereaimedyvgs
 pessibly of less memenb to the gay marksman thsn thestyle
 in whieh they wtne fi]red and his determination to be seen
k" shooting in the direetion on which the rest of the world had

             There is nGthing ot this in 1!he Dualtess ofl
 Podua'Sl'lil8.to,`"rf/htOhr.t.a,td"dl'e.i.Mfi."aS'.Oi"..E•!ana,fnd...OrM' 8,Elllleoeu'ntish62S

{to a young man, remarks :---
       }leve lmidence; in your dealings with the world
       Be naf too 1msty; act on the second thoughg
       Ifirst impslses sre gea}erally good.
'1sct sueh ;sparlrs-heralding the sliowers et rookets to eome

 --"ire rare. ' For the piresent the autlxer is eontent to !mitato
 as we!1 as he ean.i
  EI!he firgt impressien galned is that he imitstes remarkably
 well. The Dttchess vf Ptrdua ts an Elizabethan,or rather
;k Jacohean, tragedy in five actg et blank verse and

 'prose. On the faee et it, the seherne is complete. Hero
 tg s     fable ol blood and porson, tnurder anct suicide,
 high !ove and savas/re hate. Here is mad soene, and
khere     is eo!rtis reliet"jwith a se(s6nd this snd a third
 thst as wisely foolish as eould be, and a Mistress Lu(ry to bo
.
S-iforJuliet'smllrse. Onlyin the eeVeadings, which are,sl1
R.but (me, worked up to the " sibeations " unknowt to tbe'
 plattorm stage, (koes the seheme reveal at a glanee its aetugl

' date. Muchofthe languagp,boo, is etren deeeptivaly like
 (we neea hai,ctly say that it is all 'exeee(lingly elever) Whon
V,,' .t",.3eSgcag.Chn.l,ill{di.'gl.Zohneti.iaS`M`"st".,dek'e.`,.t•h3khZIYN,:I:iiLdt?nS.t,aEe,:pegeis.or.i;

and so to the

  k is
,proves here snd there too sgrong.
I murdQred an old man
,bled go mueh ";

le
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when me
feasb," and
my love!

' ean vro with regard to the conduet of the fable, whieh
 imuee and inspiration in a desirG to imitste
"4 to murder the Duko ot Padua. whG murdered his hSher. The

,Sleed might be done at any tias after the first ut, 5ue ib must
be delayed, partly that he ma.v abow a Hatnleti1ike irresolu-
tion, and partly that he and t.M Duehess inacr tall in love with
QaGh ether. Mhen the Duehess murders the Duke, to make wacy
fer Guldo,        and turnsLady Macbeth tor atime. Guido, instead
ot welooming the deed, ls virkuDiisly indlgnang ana easts off
the Puchess, who thereupon proBlaims him the Dnke'F
assassm. So we come to a Mee,(ptnt ot Vetiice tmial, in whtoh
things swsy to and fro and each party mimies the other's expre&-
sions of triunph.             !l!his aet is kept going by the uneertalnby-.
achieved at the oost                ot any elear statement of motives

- whether Guido wiU tell the tmth br not;and his sSlence
leads us to the dungeen wheire the levers dte as 1ike Romeo
and Julietag may be. Wilde hael a wondertul lnstSnetfor
what woald be effective on the stage, and we ean imagine
dihaq well acted, the tragedy would be perfeetly eonvineing
at the momentsbut for one thing.
 Over-anxious,perhaps, to make us sympathtze with hls
lovems, the suthor has been whald to leave it to the story to
explain them. {Miey are constantly 1ookinsi aS themsalves
ttomigt!teidg,.far-!ELo eften assuring us out of the!r own

tt

J

mouths that they are " boyiab,'t " gir1ish," end 'il young."
!llhey forget themsalves. indeed, ft"r enough to rnake !ore
beautifully ; but theY are a berrthly selt-oonseious ycrmg
eeirple. !l!hey ptty"themsalres se nmeh that we emai 1tar(ny ptdv

them ; and they beeome simiost lrrftgting in thefr mmious .
simplicity, whieh shovvsitseif ehiefiy in g ieSbe rsted tutck d
beginnlng thetr remrks with i` 1 t"tlnk an " or " r dSd poX

                                     dwbl ithhi thst." !Uhis is padr due to tlre ibGxperieneea
ef pmth ; tc meaas alse thsS the antiner was rKrS oonvineea ol
his eharacters himself, antt had not the slti11 to mu ft. fi6

saw th`in tw the ouua tuly-tusb as be sgevbcwhth6
sefmae and the I)uchees imm be -ontsfde anly ivhem be madib
her, in s mormt ot egony, eiul tlre Mndrmxke wteentu es
the tsieC tut tbe artist ot her ptctue bea repmatnd her with
s '` sweet psie tace bendngbetween the lit7tihe sngel hetMXslt
 !!!be pmblicaticrn of this valumza maJcma tihe srurla the rieher
.by agegd aeal of beantitul yerse and mx oteverly-managea '
seenes. Ii dbes nDt add to cnir sbodk of grest plaJrs. Happily,

tbere sre beder thinge bo matihinge which Gsear Wildbe.
alQRe oould beve given as. -
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THE POSE OF MR. ART[HUR SYMONS.

v t;-..t !.

THE word `` pose '' is used without any unfriendly intention, and,
indeed, almost ag photographers use it. Everybody poses more
or less;everybody, that ip" to say, has some attitude in whieh he

p.r
s,f2rs,Zo,,g•Y,alis,"ge,.g".Rgiz,az`s.ngi',os,•,w,,h&tg,ir,ge.a,,se.,l,2,g.nds,ig

differences are mainly of degree, and the great dividing difference
is between the writers who pose principally for the gallery, and

the writers wEo pose principally for themselves.
  In the former class it is perhaps Mr. Chesterton, Mr. Bemard.
Shaw, and Mr. Hall Caine who take the prizes. At the close of
the most effective passages in their writings they always seem
to wave a signal to the clague. When Mr. Chesterton protests
that only quite incredible propositions can be quite true, when
Mr. Shaw recognises in the inereasing pepularity of divorce-a
healthy token of a great moral awakening, and when Mr. Hall
Caine re-digcovers the Christian religion one reads between the
                                               . Thelines an implied Nune plaudite as a sort of stage direction
manner of these writers, if not their matter, is that oÅí the
                                           self-realisa-

•

stump orator or the popular entertainer. Not slgw
tion, but the produetion of an immediately stunmng gffect upon
a startled and gaping audience appears to be the end m vrew.

  The pose of Mr. Arthur Symons is the other kind of pose.
il:ta,ta.geicg2.i,s,a.bso.i{sgeili\a.m.a.t.te,r.,of,An.d,i,ff,eg,e,nc,:t.o,lll;[.,',o.",e,

of human nature in people, one would hesitate to say as much
as that of anyone. But it certainly is not his first consideration;
he does not seek it by compromises or over-emphasis, and has,
indeed, the air of being much too self-satisfied to do so. In
:g,flp,e,9i,,es's.p,r.ef,a,cfis,.he.,h,ai%.?•t.a,t,ed,•,,ai.m.o,s,t,i•.,s2,gi%n,y.,w.g.rdgi

                    If they do not understand, so much t.he their own incapacity.
 worse for them. He knows what he means,-and has his pomt
 of view--his " system of eesthetics" and his philosophy of life.

IISI.sccg,Psca,S,erg,le.g,2,re.Y,:s'g.X.Me,mf/.O-lon:e:8t,f,Ogrh,ag'tinfiirg,8,cb)ntopewzP,O,tTigO#"2

li'/ha/Slli.iOl,laU.i'/kl,/a/hi/bh.ee,R,Åí./keigg,,//,"O.'feiE.O/S,o//n,ili'i/s.iog,llG.iil,S.li"sl.,S`'.,H/kS2wlli'lille'iiMe2k"•,SiEi3a',t
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TIMES LiTERA
                N     -' SF 1 1       ' t` THM DUeHESS O

            '  Tm DucHEsg oe PADma: A PIaj
                (Methuen, 1ts. ea.
 Itt !IFhis ig the first volume ot the newl

  works af Oseat Wilae. ll tliere were n
  we should hesitate about the need for,
  way, thepublieation of this tragedy
  the fame of the anthor, since it will Åq

  sweep away the prese translation
  German, which has hithertn b
  genulne thing. We have novv

fs2'.!,g.m,al,,.te,X"',.,911."gill..h.9:ll.tS.i.rd

 ltotbiS Play f"r any new                      proaf of
  for alty more tlian a faint suggestion

  genius, will 1ook inva!n. TheDu
t•ri .,r,rK•,l•,s.nd,2.a.ii,,t.hikti':to.,'kS,.',t.aGl,rit

  bhe 1eest masterfuliy, imitativq Aa
  :lds.na'l,g,"S.'rmo,i`b.'..,,"ww,..3ndtikll:elt'hl

  kwihidchofwabsrilffg/::sstagetrvteOrrsltln}egtlPlr.ed::l

  were brMiant perversions of other p otten but " potishots at truth.u w981

 tine surprising oorre(}tness with whi
 possibly et less

g

'

{

              mQmenS to the gay
 tin whieh they were fired and hisd
 shooting in the direction on w)ich
 tiuned its baek. There is nothing ot i
 Padua.       It stops short at the imitation

,bowieak g..ll}i.]ie.'.,\.tshe.ksmig--dl.eofapoiot

       Have prudance ; in your dealin{;s si
       Be net toe hasQy ; act on the seeori
       RSrst impulses are general!y geod.
teut :sueh irparks--heralding the chov

 .--are rare. For the pregent the authcr
 as well as he ean.
  Ne first impression galned is that hG
 ivvell.      !Z')ta Duchess vf Pctdua is
   gaoobean, tangedy in five aets

-prose. On the faee of it, the sehept
 is hable ol bloo(1 and poison,
l!igh !ove and sava6qe hate. Here

ihere is rm reliet "'•with a seeot
sthat as wisely foolish as eeuld be and d
iforJuliet'simrse Onlyin the seb.etl
 ut (me, worked up to the " situati
plattom stmge, dees the seheme reveal

` date. Muehotthe language,too, Ss
Åqwe need hardly say that it is an -exceecl

//t$.XeSseili'aghn.2.:.gebonehV:Ililiii\l-eqh:l'illhulse-sis

          I think there are no me in N
          8{lii{f,th.e,'e,,a.'e,,,.`h.',la.i.i:rvl

This, toe, is guite in the period :-

              lt yvould be s thiag
       So terrible thet the Eunazed stars
      Would fall from heaven, and the paM
      Be in her xphere eelipsed, and the gn

t knt'L,vveneedJnqeeempler"viEEit
hemse!ves.To.takealon

evety,
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128 THE POSE OF MR. ARTHUR SYMONS.
poses chiefiy for himself, and the pose is not easily distinguishable

from self-realisation.
  It is a pese which has one suspicious feature--a certain air .of

sesthetic omniscience which does not always quite carry convre-
tion: the pose, in fact, of a man extremely sensitive in every
                                     ying intelligent holdtentacle, with eaeh tentacle separately la
upon a separate art. Mr. Symons writes poetry, fictio4, .and
criticism. He critieises mot literature only, but also paintmg,
music, and the drama. He pronounces judgment not on one
literature only, but on three: the English, the French, and the
Italian. His rangeltextends from the Elizabethans to the
Decadents. It is true that he is continually saying luminous
things on all of these very various subjects, but the circumstance
remains suspicious all the same. It is incredible, to adapt a
well-wom saying, that any man ever was quite so eesthetically
omniscient as Mr. Arthur Symons appears to be. The clogest
parallel is perhaps to be found in the case of the brothers de
Goncourt, and there is an obvious point at which that parallel
breaks down. There were two brothers de Goncourt, and there
is only one Mr. Arthur Symons to bear the undivided burden of

universal knowledge.
  After all, however, it is not the knowledge, but th.e pose,that
is the really interesting thing. That, if it were not interesting

 in itself, would still be interesting, beoause it is so well sustained,

and, at the same time, so well defined. Wl]atever may be the
precise nature of the literary movement with which Mr. Symons
is connected-a matter to which we will come presently----he

 stands towards it in a curiously double relation. He exlx)unds it
 as vvell as illustrating it; he is its Sainte-Beuve as well as its
 Victor Hugo. The true inwardness of Mr. W. B. Yeats may be
 obseure except to the initiated; tbere is never any doubt as to
 the true inwardness of Mr. Symons. He is both artist and eritic,
 and the eritic lays the artist's soul upon the table, at once, as it
 were, inviting and defying ribaldry. He presents eestheticism at
 once in its latest and its most articulate phase, and the historical

 origin of the point of view and lrame of mind whieh it expresses

 is worth inquiring into.
   Its ultimate souree should probsbly be sought in pre-Raphael-
 itism. At all events, it is not worth wbile to go further back
 than that reaction against the PhiliQtinism and general ugliness
 of early and mid•tVictorian life. It egtablished a new religion of
 beauty, albeit on what must have geemed to the Philisti.nes a
 somewhat doleful basis. It lacked laughter. The enemies of
 Philistinism who laughed, ag Matthew Arnold did, were not pre-
 Raphaelites. The pre-Raphaelites themselves were perhapg a
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THE ?OSE OF MR. AnTHUR SYMONg. 129

little too conscious that the overthrow of Philistinism was no
laughing matter. Ecstasy was perhaps their substitute for
hilarity. It was & disposition to a sort ot' eesthetic eestasy which

they begueathed to their Oxford successors, specifieally known as
assthetes, who had furst Walter Pater and tb..etp....9."se,.a,.,..W-....1},q.9..,f9r.

their prophets.
  Plenty of OxÅíord men not yet middle-aged can weli remember
that Ai]sthetic Movement and the strange jargon talked by its
illumines. They were "utter," they said; they were "too
too "; they were " all but." And no doubt the boast that they
were "all but" was the best founded, and reeeived the                                                   most
ironical justification. They had not, that is to say, the sineerity
of conviction which eould enable them to stand firm in the day
of persecution, and that day of persecution came upon them with

the suddenness of a thunder-clap.
  What happened, to be precise, was this: Towards the end of
a certaiii summer term, and in the midst of the season of bump
suppers, a certain ZEsthete of some notoriety brought forward a
                                   e Society •should discon-reselution &t the Union proposing that th
tinue its subseription to Punch, because that journal was ridiculing

                     " The proposal was rejected, but thethe "New Benaissance.
end of the matter was not in the Debating Hall, but at the
assthete's college, where a party of boating men were oonvivially
celebrating their suceess upen the river. The harmony of the
gvsgieg,fid&1,in,.an,.aX`qslr,"s,o",,ghe..fi[9s.ttwte.•h,lil,ggo,•."e.etrO".,O.f

&u,t.r.\d,gr.th.e,,cgige:,gxm.p,i,Et,,!psdieg,eg':,eee,gg?,at,,teg,,2zM,,g

IXhge.1"g`///fi,g.P,ttis:t3teh,faeg,,eh,"ul\.:e2d,Xah.s2,og.I#S,Imlga/r'et,M,/h,."se,'e&e:"/,t.etill'iisnt'X.hi,",k

/l\.,-,il-i-\-..$mcoMmg.,.'-m--'-,.s
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            e
 "THN DvcurEsg ee PADvA: A PI
               (Methuen, 1ts. 6d
   !!!his is the first volume ot the neq

  worlcs at Osear Wilde. Utm were
  we should hesitate aboub the need fu
  twa,.Yi:.hgpt#bSge:st'o.'.of.,E?,i.s.gra,gedy,.,,1

  sweep a",ay the prose tumslation
  German, which has hitherto b
ligenuine thing. We have novv
tiOoo"rgrMup\,anteitniSphrOm"gtshalllglabillotanwand

 to this play for any new prut of
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 the least masterfully, imitativa 4
 tionally adroit by natue `m(1 ftneiyi

Mastered forms essily, and used
 kwihidehofwabsrilfeiantertaligrvfeorrsllllPneg;tPir•egdd

 were bri11iant perversions ef other por
                  at trmth.tt lptaoim but " petishots
tbe mprising oorreetness with whi
possibly of less mQrnent to thegayd
in whieh they vvere fired and hisd

,shooting m the direetionon wllichd
tqr!ied ibs baek. There is nothi ng et
Padua.       It stops sbort at the imitatioi

      Duke, m the niddle of a Polt
to a young man, reznarks :---

       Hsve prudanee; in your dealings,
       Be not too hasty; act on the seeor
       ]thrst impulses sre ipsnerally good.

iBut sueh irparkwheniding the sho
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i30 THE posE oF MR. AR'rHuR syMoNS.
  They were, for the most part, older men, and they were living
under a gloomier sky. Consequently, they stood to the Alsthetes
                                             The IEsthetes,almost in the rel&tion of professionals to amateurs.
after all, had been irresponsible beings, sad as night Åqwhen t.hey

were so sad) only for wantonness. There was no real                                                  tempera-
e2?8,aa,gg,os6eg,gueu,S`,\e.m,.;thh.'ge,eerfilyc."".,e%,ae,y,fior.zo,gtg.ee

half in earnest, and were, in reality,. Iaughing in their sleeves.
Even their leader, Åqk}ga...r,.,.56/LSIdfu.,gas}ydoing so. . Tbe Decadents

deceived themselvel;` quite as much as they deeeived the world.
For anything that any of them knew to the contrary, they were
thoroughly in earnest. There was a genuine inwardness about
their melancholy, a•nd they were under fresh influences, of which
the assthetes had known little or nothing : French influences,
Bohemian infiuences, alcoholic infiuences. For Greek moderation
:h,gy.eu,ks,/rt2gzd,.gr&2c,h,fiEt2a,gag.",2c,zsl•.1p,sas,oi,,yh.em.,k,"o.ws'e,g

Montmartre was their Parnassus, and their culminating hour
                                                      d'Orcame when they fished Verlaine out of the Caf6 du Soleil

and exhibited him in London.
   One need not insist, however, for the phase did not endure. Of
 Decadent melaneholy, as of all carnal pleasure, eometh satiety
 at last. Perhaps the era of wars and the oa11 for energy and
 eMciency helped to put"an end to it. At all events, the par"by
                                             ene another in of Decadent rhymers who read their verses to
 a Fleet Street Tavern gradually broke up. Death and division---
 and in some cases perhaps marriage also--made a difference.
 One Decadent came to a mysteriously tragic end in Paris ; a second
 drank himself to death;a third was run over by a cab. Otherg
 geceded and relapsed into commonplace, orderly courses. Among
 these are included a distinguished librarian in London, and a
 distinguished reporter in the United States. To Mr. 4rthur
 Symons, almost alone among them belongs the glory of gomg on
 and still to be, and even he has not gone on precisely upon Deca-
 dent lines. He does not now call himself a Decadent, iÅí he ever
 did. Probably he has always, like Sainte-Beuve, stood a little
                                          seemed to be most aloof from the movements with which he has
 intimately associated. That is perhaps the inevitable destiny of
 the man who is critic as well ag artist. Decadentism, at any rate,
 has been in hig case a station on the road to Mysticism. Through
 the one mental phage, as through the other, he has, as he                                                       puts

ltfe,sb
//8o:.ogfl,Zd""eaSkYy,Y,gOik,egy"St,e,h,si%o,:ee,ls,thlle.ltX,(X•a•i8.gSs,S:h,2.hLO?nre,t,:,:•//,e,il
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THE POSE OF MB. ARTHUR SYMONS. 131

which ig as yet only partially expounded. It often happens, how-
ever, that a theorist antieipates hig conelusions by the reiteration

of a phrase or a word, and to this rule Mr. Symons geems to have
conformed. Hig favourite word is "escape"; his favourite
phrase "escape from life." Now the one and now the other
re-appear continually in all kinds of connections. Of John Adding-
ton Symondg, for example, he writes : " All his work was in part
an eseape, an egcape from himself." Of Ernest Dowsen's in-
dulgence in the gqualid debaueherieg of the Brusselg IÅqermesse
he writes: "It was his own way of escape from life." Pas-
sages of that tenour abound in hig writings, and, in one of hig
paperg on " [lhe Symbolist Movement in Literature," he explains
hig meaning more precigely. [l!he exposition is too long to quote
in full, but the essential sentences must be given :-

 Our only ehanee, in this world, of s oomplete happiness, lies in the measinre
of our sueeesg in shutting the eyes of the mind, and deadening its senge
of hearing, and dulling the keenness of its apprehengion of the unlrnown.
... As the present pasges from us, hardly to be enjoyed except ag memory
or as hope, ana only with an at begt par'tial reeognition of the uneertainty
or inutility of both, it ig with a kind of terror that we wake up, every now
and then, to the whole knowledge of our ignoranee, and to some pereeption
of where it is leading us. To live through a ging!e dsy with that over-
powering eonsciousness of our real position, which, in the moments in
whieh alone it mereifully eomes, is like blinding light or the thrugt of a
fiaming sword, would drive any man out of his senses. . . . And so tlrere ig
a great silent eongpiraey between us to forget death; all our lives are spent
in busily forgetting desth. That is why we sre go active about so many
things whieh we lmow to be unimpertant; why we are so afraid of solitude,
                                            Allowing.ourselvessnd so thankiul for the eompany of our fellow erestures.
for th'e mogt park to be but vaguely congcious of that great suspense in
which we live, we find our eseape from its sterile, annihi!ating reality, in
many dreams, in religion, passion, ark; esch s forgetfulnesg, eaeh a gymbol
of erestion. ... Eaeh is a kind of gublime gelfishnegs, the saint, the lover,
and the artist having eseh an incommunicable ecstasy whieh he esteems
as his ultimste attainment; however, in his lower moments, he may gerve
God in aetion, or do the will of hiB mistress, or minister to men by showing
them a little beauty. But it is before sn things sn eseape. ...

  That ig the theory of art--which is at the same time a theory
of life-in so far ag it'  has, up to the present, been fo'rmulated.
No human purguit ig, or is viewed as, an end in itself. All our
occupationg--except those, perhapg, in which we engage at the
bidding of sueh imperative and elementary impulseg ag hunger
and thirst--are se manY devices for diverting our minds from
the one great problem whieh we eannot bope to so1ve. For this
reasen fhe squire rideg to hounds; for this reason the smark set
play bridge. TEhis is the motive of the indiscriminate debauchery
of the diggolute, and of the agceticism of the monk;this is the
origin and the use of poetry, painting, music, and the dra•ma, But
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the way oÅí the artist is the best, sinee, by the. symbolinym of art,

the fiBite may obtain, in the measure oÅí finite capacity, some
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            Draw baek the blinds, put out the light;
              'Tis morning, let the daylight come.
            Godl How the women's cheeks are white,
              And how the gunlight strikes us dumb!

  This was the sort of thing that set the reviewers ji'bing, with
the result that, in a subsequent preface, Mr. Symons expressed
eontempt for them. It had appeared to them, no doubt, that
men who took no pleasure in such proceedings might ag well
refrain from them, and it was, indeed, hardly reasonable to expect
them to divine that the poet was only drawn to them as a dis-
traetion from the riddle of this painful earth. The motive, more
characteristic of French than of English poets, vvas too subtle for

them, and perhaps Mr. Symons himself, Iooking back upon the
matter, would admit that, even in his case, it was not so mueh
expregs as implied, and that he has even, in park, given us an
ex post facto glorification of dissolute behaviour.

  The ascription of the motive, however, fits in with the general
seheme. Somehow and somewhere the escape from life must
be feund if sanity was to be preserved-that is the consistent poge.

We have seen Mr. Symons geeking it in Bohemianism. We then
see him seeking it in love, in travel, in every one of the arts from
poetry to skirt dancing. The arts lead him on through Symbolism
to Mysticism, and therein he finds suQlualease as inis lx)ssihle

for him to achieve :-- '
 The doetrine of Mysticism...presents us, not with a guide for eon-
duct, not with a plan for our happiness, not with an explanation of any
mystery, but with a theory of life whieh mskes ug familiar with mystery,
and whieh seems tK) hsrmonige those ingtinets whieh make for religion,
passion, and srt, freeing us at onee from a great bondage. The fina! uneer-
tainty remains, but we seem to knoek less helplessly at elosed doors, coming
so much cloger to the onee terrifying eternity of things about us, as we
come to look upon these things as shadowg, through whieh we have our
shadowy passage.

  This statement, it must be admitted, dces not exactly
define a doctrine or do anything more than expresg a frame
of mind, but the language of the most elaborate theologists,
when precise definitions are invited, seldom seems to amount
to more than that. Whatever some half-educated er
muddle-headed clergymen may say, no religion-no solution
of the ultimate problem-Åían rest, in the last resort, upon
authority. " You mustn't te11 me what the seldier gaid. It isn't
evidence," is the unanswerable retort to whcever pregumeg to
quote on these matters a Couneil of the Church, or a Bishop, or
a Pope, or any other Great Panjandmm. The Great Panjan-
drums of the past have declared many doetrines, which the Great.
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"al

Panjandrums of the present do not hold. Any religion whieh
 depended solely upon that sort of evidence would long since have
 been argued out of existence. Yet religion remains, though all
 the dogmas are in the melting-pot, and the Christian terminology
 has ceased to correspond to anything definite in thought or defin-
 able in language. Tt remains because men feel that, through
 some faculty other than reason, they have apprehension of certain
 truths which they can neither demonstrate nor formulate, because,
 that is to say, they have, and cannot divest themselves of, the
 sort of faith whieh is the evidence of thingg not seen. !t is a
 faith which results in codes of conduct, though it does not ex-
        supply them. It does not make the infinite comprehen- plicitly
 sible to the finite intelligence, but it does rob the infinite mystery
 of its terror. In that sense-as distinguished from the sense of
 the Theosophists with their elaborate cogmogony-it might almost
 be said that we are all Mystics nowadayg, though not all of us
 use the name, or are even conscioug of our title to it. In so far
 as that is Mr. Symons' meaning, what he says of the uges of
 Mysticigm is more true than new. The individual note is struck
 rather in his insistenee upon the maddening terror which the
 mystery may inspire. Of this, too, there is perhaps an explana-

 tion.
   For tihe origin of the t'error, where it is felt, seems to lie, not

t\l.e.eexsge,r,z,itg,eik•,b,r;g.i.n,eh,$,",eglett",ee.,\e,,pia,"i2".'ftye,og"zzoee

 a Christian could die "; in spite of the heroism of in.numerable
 martyrs; in spite of Saint Paul's " For me to live is Chris! apd
 to die ig gain," it is a common reproaeh against the Christian
                                                    . The religion that it has taught men to be afraid of death
 Christian sinner is afraid to die (at all events in cold blood), if

N the Christian saint i's not. Death is feared by him in a senge
 in whieh it was never feared b: the Pagans, and ag it is not
 feared to-day by Buddhists, Hindus, or Mohammedans. And for
 a vety obvious reason. To him alone has the doetrine of the
 terrors of hell been preaehed.
   The intensity of the terror, moreover, does not depend upon,
                                                    depends or vary eoncomitantly with, 'depravity of conduct. It
 farr' more upon the shape in which the doctrine is presented, and

 upon the nervous organigation of the hearer. Some teaeherg are
 very v&gue about hell, and others are very preeise;some empha-
 sise and otherg minimise the danger of going there. CI!he hell
 imagined by Dante is bad enough, buf it ean be made still mgre
 appal!ing 6y the rhetoric of a Spurgeon. A further aggravation
 of the horror may -r-eside in uncertainty as to the megng of avoid-
 ing it. A'ccording to gome teaeh'ers, one may be predestined to
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 it; according to others one may have predestined oneself to it
 by committing `` the unpardonable sin." Theoretically, the way
gf escape may lie.through ``grace''; but the granting of grace
is a miracle that, m &ny particular case, m&y happen to be with-
held. The doctrine, expressed in that form, is very trying to
the nerves.

  Some nerves are proof against it. Some natures lack imagina-
tio.n, and fail to visualise the picture. 'Vhe doetrine only pro-
duces its full effect upQn the mind of a child at once literal,
sensitive, and imaginative. To such children it causes ]ong hours
of agonising dread of which they do not even dare to speak.
That way lies madness as every specialist in insanity well knows ;
and even emaneipation from the literal doctriBe itself does not
necessarily mean that all its effects are nullified thenceforth and
for ever. Calvinism and Methodism are creeds which continue
subtly to infiuence impressionable mindg long after they have
ceased to be believed. May we not perhaps find in this fact a
further clue to the philosophy of life, and even to the ``system
of testhetics '' of Mr. Arthur Symons?
  The suggestion is not made on the strength of any personal
knowledge---to which, if one possessed it, it would be impertinent
to refer--but as the result of a careful reading of the work
entitled ``Spiritual Adventures." The first paper, ealled "A
Prelude to Life.{' -and writteu in the first persQn, is not meces-
sarily to be read as autobiography, and the other paperg cannot be
so read; but inferences may be drawn from the nature of the
emotions which they dissect, and from the kind of insight shown
in the disgection. Methodism, and the hell fire whjch blazes
around Methodism, and the madness which ig akin to it, are
themes to which Mr. Symons recurs as if they had a special
fascination for him ; themes, too, on which he writes Iike a man
who has acquired his knowledge, not from without, but from
within--who has not merely observed but felt. The story of
"  Seaward Lackland " is specifically the story of a preacher whom
Methodism drove to madness. In "A Prelude to Life " we fud
this significant passage :-

 The thought of hell wag often in my mind...always ready to come
forpt'ard at sny external suggestion. Once or twice it came to me with such
vividness that ! rolled over on the ground in a paroxysm of agony, trying
to pray God thst I mighS nob be sent to hell, but unable to fix my mind on
the words of the prayer. I felt the eternal fiames taking hold of me, 'and
some foretaste of their endlessnesg seemed to enter into my being.

  This surely is neither invented nor imagined, but is remem-
bered. One would say that it is one of those vivid memories
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which are also influences, and that much that seems idiosyncratic
in the subsequent attitude towards life and creeds may be
explained by it. Some men in getting rid of their creeds get
rid also of their fears, and, eeasing to believe, beeome as iÅí                                                            they
never had believed. That is the impression whieh one derives
from such sceptieal writers as Matthew Arnold and Sir Leslie
                                                          : thoseStephen. But there are also two other classes ef sceptics
who are made melancholy by the obligation to abandon hope,
and those for whom a vagtte is substituted for a definite appre-
hension. To this last class belong all those who, being sensitively

organised, have been thoroughly frightened by Methodist or
Calvinist threatenings in their childhood. Unless Mr. Arthur
Symons is such a one, then the internal evidenee furnished by
his writings is singularly misleading. All the indications are that

Methodism made him before ark and literature began to mould
him; and that, when he speaks of an "escape from life,'' lje
means, in the first instance, an escape from Methodism, and, m

                                                           whichthe second instance, an escape from the ineffaceable mark

Methodism has branded on his mind.
                                            FRANCIS GRIBBLE.
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Belfast, Scarborough, and Eastbourne. The4e                                             wiU                                       towns
                         Other previneial boekipgs "re'saceount tor my fine six weeks
Penjt inAths " inatter et facb, I am neb anxfous to book a very Iongl

psnaifai'li"tntObUerfojr"e'SchYrei:'tm":siihfePneattobeSfotar"etc"h",iO•ith.e'.,,IAIX".ts.i
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                                   I carry alse twe1and `beuis the Eleventh' as eld warks
new piecess Nr. JustiB guntly MeCarthy's `Ceesar Borgia,i                                                j
and'i:he .8.e
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 Hamilton,
 sueh an Gneouraging notice of this libtle play when ib waA
                                    Aetorst                             the Piay                                           Sooiety performed one Sutaday evening by
 thae for sotne time pastI have tbought of securing iS fQr rny
                                lead, and nev I have wife--5S{ss Poreti}e{iL Beird-•-Se ptny ebe
 seoured itl
                      in vkwV Yesi, Ihave mung?sk.                 plays   '` Any other new
 for what seems to me to be qu{te a promieing and well-writtsn
 .P'i"..YOht,,t.hie..i:'ghpte.",,Sef"dl:'WM`,t.h?,S.P,L",n.aidi,Ph".r`fbO."..n'S;ti","/ec-".Ye{iSt

 Meser- Cannsn and Pescey, and is a three-aet play--a `soeiety '
 piece, I6upposeyou would eall.ig. It h"s agood aeal of the
 Vsear Wilde eesthetie attitudin:amg and paesien ter epigr&m,
 and indeed it is eomewhat on the lines ef that &uthor's tromea!i
 ` The Jrnpertapee of Being Earnest.' 1'he eoene is laid m atid
 around Mayf"ir. Title2 Oh, ib at presenb is enlled `Lord
 Arthur 8avilie's Crimor'
   "Undoubteclly she rpest importanb and most pictureeque
 of my new preductiens wiii be 'eresar Borgia,'                                      whiab, as yon
                                       That I mteet                             November.                         stust                Ediuburgh             in know, l triea
 de en tour, wbether l try 'Lord Arthur Saville's Crime' ehls
 time ov not. Borgie is a fine acting ehsraeter, e kind ef

id"
7Em`'aOti5QinPibahe"M'trO"itthvOiEllftabg'anenatt"rhaeet:'Cgrp"aFtii-.ghtbhe"Phe:giniill,i

 Lavine}l". I regard is ae a tine dtamft, a}most s fiue trpgedy. i
                                                 i The aetion is switt, eomprising, in fact, a night, s m4"ntng, tw
,afternoon, and an evening iu Ceeggr Borgia's csreer. I hcrpe
.Innden wiil like ig but, ot course, yon never can te}}.
r "YQr my next Weet-End eeasoR I thonght of msk{ng t
ÅrstuS with ` Ceegvar Borgi& '--certa}nly as regards any new                                             Risy.

 producti"n. Bus I may aetually open that seasQn mu
' Lyous Mail,' as yeu adviee.
i,.X,i,,a,m.diart,i,.crea,r,Xy,,gtin:;i,o.u,s,,eo,nfi:•:ile,nE,,:x,\.p&g:'to.n.,g,

                           ssen at the West-End Sn any                       beenEand Mathias I have not
 Qf tpy fsthor's great parts yet-exeepb Hamleti
    `'What other SbakespearBan cbaracters am I oonsidering?
 I vreuld like to try Macbeth, but nev I masS                                     waib until                                              Mr.
 Tree has given his revivnl oi the play. Ibsd a "otian (as the
 asthass sbated leng ago} of deing RichGrd the Third.                                           In any
                                    these d"ys I shs{l case, I think you may safely say that ene oS
;revive ` Riahard the Secomd.'                        My father always wanted me to
,PlaietnheaiiglLar8ater. And certainiy I shal1 sttempt the eharacter

L "lt will giapte me greeb pleasure to present sev,eral ef mY
 fathev's suÅëcessful plgys in 11iondon,                                    to sBe svhats I cair                             not on!y
 do with them, bpt aleo beeailse I think there raust be many
                          to eee thern revived. They                   be glad playgeers who would
           have a vogue--especitlly," he                                  added, with sotue- shoula stiU
t thSng et hie tathests semi•satirical emile-'`especially as some
ijec.hace,2'elll:'.e,\f,iPg,Fj"fP,Åí`,:iO,"6.ie."x?S,to,',m.,21GkRg,y,a.riety

    "You suggetst shat I sbould' revive ` Beeket' alldi ` Ohvia ' !iiXmusS coBfesslhadnot theughb ot reviving 'Olivla' Still, `

 es yett say, p}aygoers might tike to Gee me as                                          daar .aldii 'wcraff andi{atso iMi yert -Bay) Mrs. Irving as oiiv:'klQ i beda's

 ,tthoughtEof thatN r woffta like eo p!ay Beekek ; bat the play's
 mournfn! assoÅëiaVion with the elbsing scene ef rny father's Xife t
 mstlces ine apxieue to delsy revival of Tennysan's play as IQng as ptissibieN- stm, 1 sbdi. f hops, try to p!sy Beekes one oil

    "I ghal! eertAlnly takeyont aGviee," sdded M". Irving, l
 " &s ta lfiavins ` VanderdQekeu' "nd 'tKugene Ararn ' eevere}y
 M. pa.st There vtas alwayemove nsorbidnese Fhan mgney ia
 'them.• NQw) 4 eieep,rlay.-e-a really Auinpt; p}ay"en `TEHe'
  hantDtn Sklp"'legend enignt                                     But 1'inie wrill                               Eh ?
 'tihow--ancl there Ss plenty of bime                             yet before showing," saia-
 Mr. !rving, as be lett tbe aarriek                             Club en route pa the Ceurti
                            " night re.hesrsal fQe'hisi                  had                      csMed               he 'rheatre, wvhece
 oo nYli ..;,r,')..h."]t tt""Nt -{l:.i.NljN:- .tl' ma ' ,-"iv"e(t

e

     OSCAR WILDE,S $TORIES
         His Best Achievements.

k•.i.O,en:::•'igellffe"..S.et/ÅÄd,ÅéS'tri,ii"#S,ieilgviIlil?,w,.':g,l/lii"si'in'.pe,',,'/L'

t,tR.di.g.:ghinatg.e?gh-.';l,tt.gsien.,t,o,r.,eP.li:,,ggP,••,.".'".d,d}ft

`,T,!t.e timuim.gof:\tsf:,.ee,?g.61i{l:.lg.E.ag2fot.ad'"bYhMe,".

                           Savile's Crivme,                     ArthurIrving as tbeing " ItoTd
I rubb6d my eyes and asked myseli, "Can it

 be that `H• B• is not aware that this is the
                               short sto ries'title ef Åqme ot Wilde's Lbest known

g/llgS-,'tt-h`,X'g.'S,ll,ilg'iilttslto"."t.Y,.,IIblli•Ii,zilPS."fa"CFe,o,M,t"ceSic,&be}gt,"i":.

                                     O$oar                                 QÅí seettien which wiU live l(mgest,
Wilde's werks. In Messrs. Methuens hand-

 seme colleeted edition these eccupy twe
VAe,i t'

hiE?IPPs'..",e•,i.",,gc',,,eS.lliee/i."8irvo•',he.n,tiig!e.d,."L.e.rg

 "A House of Pomegranates and cther TalQs,"
 and aleng with "The Pieture of Dorian Grey, .
 ?.S".od..brfY.\.r'.h(th.a..r,ietSh.C,l)f]g.XV.go,.n.nt"a/egP..a.Tkf.e'

                                       Mr.                            produced• fiction which thei author
 is'.gi.i",.g.,,'ScS:'iii"h.t"MwiÅëtOhM9`qfi.R.g.`i.]).OrSt..A,rt,b"[I

#fiSstgt.]E.hm},i,,.esses.`iy.p',ei`tb2th,tni.diliSY,aj,liaag9I.2.Za\.g.tlalah.i:

 idea the attempts agam and agam eroumeQ
 with iailure, which a nice boy makes tofulfi1
"'

i!,grm:ltigl•tOPkllf.Yd.e,f.a!illhli.eir.OtoM,ya"`hillfpfll.}.at,,hi8,pt.st

 C.'.yi,O.iiSahYas'llFn"mte.',,.alXzzstistlglnd..Ida,dm.irbe,much

xmolanpe and styted
 Th{s fsxlrlalts m tbo ms ifigernous tasliioec!-
      a rretthy travest od seholarship, a theory, with

asonhingeh
di'iitP:takStidÅíe(lig;$III'te`tuaSbokealy`esocIIIIri";ior

whom he wrxfue the most ihmothg wemen pas
of his plays--Rosalind Juliet, gnd the r2!sgesi
{irdcsepposes the boYs name to be Master Will
         But tl]is velum aJso oontairlis a de"
   httul burlesaug ghe6th-stery,'"{the CanrkeF
ssille Ghosrk," and the uemorable ana                                    audft-
crous "Pcrms m PTose." The compamon

,661illii",mektirS.J.IXfl2,.q;?,n",P.s,,Sii!SillÅq.llig.g8..M.?e.grehi:.:.fe,i!e.Slthidenk1

ng, because m its simplest. torm. Hans An-
deTsen nepter wTDte a more teuching or beauti-
f.gg.sto...,th.a.n,:`,T.hb.HjkPhPtiX,P'e{Ili'ia,,fnt'nl.Yet.,

                               ong gaw m-and "rbe Young King•"                          The
abem is tlbe affeetion their authQr betrays lbr

,,X,O•Sln?•Iltiill,tW6/l•lil.ilg•lli.d"ll:il'i;iE•:•i,ssutkpt,$,-wt,X"iillSi/IIIIIIIIixdlllii•lli.-sy,ece/il-,/:'#•/k,$,,ilil3
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